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SOME of our readers are already familiar with the story
of Sukey (Susanna) Harley's remarkabl-e ooUlversion and
hler clear vielws of the doctrines of grace. A new edition of
her life has been reprinted, and ~s got up in a neat form,
.and published at a remarkably low price.
Sukey Hadey
was born at Prolimoor, in the Parish of Wentnor, Shrop.shire.
Hei' maidffill name was Overton, and she was the
.youngest but one od' a family of sixteen.
Her education
wa,s neglected owing to the straitened cir~umstances, of
n{;r parents', and she. was not able to read. She married,
while very ;young, Charles Hade;y, a quiet, industrious
man, who earne(1 .Qis living asa fa,ml la:bourer. Soo'n after
'her marriage, she went to live at Ryton, a small village
not faa.' from Shrewsbury, where it pleased the God of her
salvation to V'isit her wir.;h a day of overwllelming conviction od' her ruined and lost ,s-tate as a sinner, and to put
into her heart a ill",Y for mercy that He graciously
.answered.
She t'ells how her husband would rebuke bel'
at t,imes for sweai'.ing :-" ,vVheneves he heal'd me curse
and ISweaa.', he would rebuke me, but very mildly; he uSled
'00 sa,y, 'Sukey, I wish I could hear you ·talk witllOut
·swearing: I wish yorn would lea,ve off them wordg.' I was
ready to hit him for dowmight rage."
The Sabbath Day
wa,s one of Sukey's great days for buying and pleasLlI'eseeking, Here is, bel' own ,acc0-l].ut of how' 6he I"pent the
Sabbath :-"1 made acquainta~nc;e with all the idle, frivolous girlis in the villag,e.
I should think that. there was not
t·he like to be found in all the country; hooting and ba,vl.* Memoir of Snkey Harley of the Parbh of PuJverback, near Shre,,',bllry,
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ing, shouti'n~, gammockil1g, and romping.
On the Sabbath morning we used to collect together in a large barn,
danoing and revelling and fooli'nig away the time.
I was.
a very good tuner on ,the fiddle, and they used to dance.
Tliii> ~S' the way my Sabbaths were spent."
Some of herneighbours got· he,r to accompany them to tneir meetinghouse, but Sukey, selling her pig to buy what she co1o.sidered suitable apparel for the occasion, dressed herself
out in such grotesque grand·eur lthat they were somewh.at.
ashamed of her eompany.
At this time, she says :-"1
was ignorant. of a holy God; I w,as ignorant of my vileness,.
my devilish, helliS'h hea·rt; my sins were hid from my
sight, but my God knew me, though I knew not H~m."
She, went ·two Or three tim~s to· eha.pel, and to quote her.
words again :-' 'lit was 'now my trouble began; Lsoon flung
away the new tihing;s; it wrns the devil made me put them
on, and it was the devil made. me throw them. off; he had
posselSsion of my heart. . At last I went such a si,gM to
church, with my cap all collaned and the st.rings <iangling
about. . WelL the women were ashamed of my company
again, just i'D: the atiher extreme; but ·they· dU1"'st not speak
about. it, I was such an odd woman,· so hampered and
entangled by the devil and my wicked heart."
At length
she was in sore trouble, not through anything she had
heard in ,the chapel, but with too thought that the 5000'
women wha had i'nvited her to the meetings had something'
of which she knew nothing.
She set about, in her ignorance, to try to disco'ver the secret, aI'.d as she said hersel£-"1 would for eve,r make some light excuse to know
wbat they two wc,ne 31bout..
I would pe,ep into old Nancy
Smith ',s dam'; she would come out, the big tears standing'
in her eyes, R'ud the Book in her hand: well, 1 hated he·r."
Then ,she would go to the other, who would. ,invite hel' to
come in and sit down, while she would read to her froill'
the same pr~ciou's Book.
Then Sukey would, go home
W~ldering over the matter, puzzling h'er brainB as to what
they had which she ha:d. not. "I was weary, weary, weary;
da.y an.d night I could find no rest," Bhe says, "Ob! I
wanted something I couldna' get.
I began to think there
must be a God; then I thought :'L;ruese women knew tha.iJ
God.
They used to ten me I must pray; BO in hopes of
knowing their Gad, I did pr,ay, that is, I said the Lm'd's
Pra.yer o'er and o'er and o'er agr,i'n:; this was all the praying I knew." At this time -she aeseribes her state in her'
own quaiIllt way: "I was in a dreadful, distressed, toosi'cated state, the PooreSt, d-esti,tutest cr.cature on the face
of the 'earth. I knew no God, that was the thing th'at, kept
me so wretched; I was such a narum-scarum, senseless'
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thing, and very wicked."
She had not at this time given
;up her swearing, and her good friend, Nancy Smith, would
rebuke her at time·s, saying-" Oh, Sukey Hadey, hell
Then she would think of hell,
will be your portion."
whd.; a d·readful place it must be,and some nights she
would be afraid to close her eyes lest she would rall ilJ!to
that dr,eadful place.
One day, about this time, she was
tr-ying to g£r:' two young pigs into a sty, which, with the
contrarinl"ss of their kind, were de:ermined to go in every
·dil"f~ction but the one desired.
This sorely tried Sukey's
temper,. and she cursed aoo swore at the pigs.
Old Nancy
Smith, shocked at her godless speech, rebuked he,r, saying,
"Oh, Sukey, Sukey, thee must be born again."
'vV,ell,"
'she S1'\ys, "these words confounded me; they clean up-dd
-me.
\'\That cau the old hypocrite mea'n?"
She w,ent off
to her friend Nancy Rowland, whom she loved better than
Nancy Smith, and asked her what the words meant, at
-tlle same lime exprE'sGing a wi.llingness to believ,e them 1£
they were in thB BioIe-.
Nancy was silent for a mi1nhlte,
-then she wen:' for her· Bible, and read the impressive worrls
RO weight·ed with ,destiny for sinners.
"Wen, did 1 relieve 'em?" she says.
"No ; I had no faith; how could
I believe ~
And I Ba.y, No sinner ean believe. 'nbr do the
. least thing towards it, till the Lord is pleased to send hilD
that {.rue fa.ith down from heaven; then he believes, but
never till then; and if he thinks he does, it is only the
deeeit of the devil a'nld his own heart."
"T11ou must be
born again" t<JOk hold of her, and she could get no rest. "i'
had no more understanding of tlif'ID than a dead corpse.•
was her own 'te;stimony.
"I was rumpled and fluttered
in my mind to find out the sense of t·hese words."
She,
like Christian, grew worse and worse.
She thought it ,yas
because she could not read that she did not know God.
Her two women friends were such fine scho.Ja.rs; they
could reai] and V'ay-"They h3.ve got :,uch a sight
·0£ prayers, and I have only knlown thi~ one," was Sukey's
next effort to arrive at a solution of the problem that was
perp1exing her mind.
\Ve give i'nl her own word" her
descl'ipt,ion of ':,his new effol't :-"Then I thought I must
have a. new prayer, the. old· rimy,er won't do. I kept repea,ting it oyer' and over .~gain, but I wanted a new prflyer. I
-moi.mwc1, I cried to God to tea,ch me a new prayer.
Tbese words cla.pped. in~o my minc1-' Lord, lead me into
the kue knowledge of thy dear Son.'
I never heard tha:',;
'God had a Son, 'ye-t these words came into my hea·rt.
It
wa~ the prayer God taught me Himself; no- one eise taught
me. " Sbe kept praying this new prayer for a fortnigh l.;,
'and on a Sabbath night in the chapel stbe was i'n. a. dreadful
'state of mind, quite sure that she and others she know
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in the congregation were going to hell, while bier good
friends, Nancy Smith and Nancy R.owl,a!nids, were going,
surely. to heaven.
As -she was walking behind them 'on
theil' way home, she heard the one remark to the other:"Oh! Nancy, Nancy, there's some pn~clous soul called
to-night."
She was now tempted to give up praying,
3I:J she felt thel'e was 1])10 hope for her, but whi1e in·these,
deep 'waters It,he words that the preacher preached on came
into her mind, though at the time she had paid no attention to them :-"Behold I 9tand at the door and knock; if
any man hear my voic,e and open the door, I will come in to
him, a!o!d will sup with .him, and he w,:-'h me" (R.Bv. iii.
At length the great d,ay in Sukey's life came. She
20).
shut herself in in her room, aJoid with earnest cries made her
request unto the God of Salvation.
"I Btuffed· ·the windows with aU the old rag,s I could find," she says; "I cOuld
not bear r~ne light.; then I went aown on my kn:ees' in the'
dark corner, and began praying the·se same words that 1:
used' to do" the same words over ana over and over agoain:-the Lord's Pnlyer, and 'Lord, lead me into the t'rne 1rnPw·
ledge of Thy dea.r Son.'
I felt as if I would have pulled'
the roof OVN' my head, I went tearing' and tearing at it.
"vc~h 'such vehement ealnestness.
Well, who put that
stl'Ong cry into my heart?
'Wrns it from myself?
No;
but He gm'e it me, and forced me to cry out, because it
was His own blessed will to hear me and answer me.
r
felt Him come; it's past my ta,lking about! t:luch a wonderful time; it's clean pa<:/., telling,
No word,s can express
the. feelings of my heart at this time.
He fetched I.Ile
off my kneel:;; I Sitarted up.
I cannot find words to·
express the wonderful things of that blessed moment.
"Vell, this is part of It: He showed me all my s~nls that I
had cQIIIlmitted from a child. . . .
Oh! He showed'
me my black des'ert, haw I had deserved to go to hell;
what a reprobate I had been, and how like a devil I had'
walked on the earth; how I ha·d angered Him with my sinful-ness.
~.'['y heavy sins and my yihmess came upon. me.
Oh 1 he appea·red such a holy God, such a heavenly, anght,
and glOl'ious Being; suppose He had said to me then at·
that ·awful llloment:-'Depart fmm Me, ye cursed;' He'
would hay,e been just, and to bell I must have gone. . . .
I had been frightened but not L,lW; there w~s 6ome\vhat
that held me from being frightenC'cL
He seemed to tell
me aU nw sinG were forgiven.
I had suc~ a siglJt inwardly of my (~ear R.edcemer's sufferings; how lIe \Vu;:>.
crucified, how He hung dn; the cross for me; jot was a;.: J
he showec1 me what I deserved, yet He seemed to say. Hehfld suffered that del>ert.
It was as if TIe 'bad Glade it,
so pla.in to me how that He would save me, because it·
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was His own blessed will to save me.
It was as if He
had shown me how He had chosen me from the foundatiOn
He would ha,e mercy on me, because He
of the world.
would have mercy."
The story of Sukey Harley after
this momen'.:ous dny is remarkable for the clear and deel:"
experimental view she had of God's only way of salvation.
As one l1eads the remarkable narrative, the words
of 1he Psalmist-"ills ways are in the deep"-rise up before the mind.
If ever there was a, trophy of sovereign
redeeming grace surely Sulliey Harley was one, and we put
on record the story of the Lord's leading of and dealing
with her un1il He brougM her to the feet of her beloved
Rede,emer, whom she loved with a heart a5 if set a.flame
WHU heavenly fire.
bne said to her niJece on Clne occas.ion"I can tell you but little; but this I will tell you: I was
'nlot converted. uy man" nor yet by any power, but by the
Spirit od' God.
I love to hear them t,alk what the Lord
teaches.
I love to hear them re]a,te what lihe Lord has
done for their souls.
We call-na' receive the lighfv of life
from man; it must be me gift of God. Oh, Emma, it'a
a great work; it's toogl.'eat for a poor, blind, wretched
sinner to undertake for himself.
Our God is just and
holy, a glorious, wonderful Being.
Now, can such a vile,
black sinner as I stand before Him?
He must fit me.
He must do all the work.
I can-na' do one ha'OO'8 turn
formyse1f; there n~ust be no intermixc,ul'e.
Yea, and He
will do it aU, and He shaH have all the glory."

WHEN THE KING CAME IN.
Wlhiile we s'at 'in t'he deepening twiligh.t,
AdId Listen£i<IJ to the ,oioo o;f him,
Who reverently asked a blessing:
Th~n the King came in.
Oh! w'rot a gracio\llS presence,
What ,a oo.lm Lt hraug.l1it witMB,
Jiike those OOY1; in the .far off Galilee,
When the King ca·me in.

Am O1lr sonl went out with a 10000gin-g
Tlmt we might draw near to Him;
For de9lre d,id burn "'ithin U~,
When the King ca-me in.
And we tJho·ug·h.t we could reeot forever,
Rest at the foot of Him,
The only "8ure hope for the sinner,
Christ the Eternal King.
HelIDBdale.

J. A.

~8
.
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1Rotea of a Sermon
By

HEV. NIALCOLM GILL/ES, HALKIHK.

Preached at Halkirk ()In Sabbath, 31st Deoember 1922 .

.. By faith Enoch was translatoed that he should not se,e
death; aDd he was not found, because God had translated him: for before his translation he had t,his
testimony, that he pleased God. "-Heb. xi. 5.
'THE Apostle has showed in the roregoing chapters of
this epistle that the way of salvation spok~ of and
typified. under the Old Testament dispensatIon has been
fully displayed. in the Person and work of -the Lord J esu;;
Chl'is.c. . In this' chapter he deals with the reception
a.ccol'ded to God',s revelation by the Old Testamel1fu saints.
and shows that the faiJ~h of His people under both dispensations was /the same.
Faith, he says, hM had for its
basis, from the beginning of time, the word of God's r:eve
'lhat. word was concerning thingls not yet seen,
lation.
but tal faith, they bad aU reality and sureness, because God
who cannot lie, has spoken.
"Faith is the substance of
things hoped for; the eviruenlce of things not seen."
Fa-ith
lays hold on tile raithfulnees of God to His word; His
ability to perform what He has said, rest,s in the reality
and certainty of what God has revealed.
Faith moved
Abel to offer up the only sacrifice which God would accept.
He helieved tIle promise of the "Seed."
He gave due
obedience in wor,shipping God according :0 the pattern
which, i'ol an probability, was' shown in the Garden of
Eden.
The Apostle paSl3es by a few generations whose names
are mentioned in Genesis, and takes up the name of
Encch, the se·,enth from Adam, as an example showing
forth ~.he faith of God's elect :-"By faith Enoch was translated that he \Should not see death; and he was not round,
because GOd had traruslated him; for before his tran.slaticm he had this testimony, that he pleased God."
In endeavouring to speak a little on these "'o~:ds, as I
may be helped, le,t us notic;e:1. The life of Enoch.
n. 'rhe comfort of En<lCh.
In. The translation of Enoch.
1. The life of Enoch.
His life is set before us in the
wOl'ds-"By faith Enoch was translated," and again in
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Genesis v. 24-"And Enoch walked with God."
The
Apostle does not 'oon:fine Enoch's 'fa,ith merely to his
translation.
:E£emeauEl that EI!och so, wa.lked. with God
that it pleased the Lord to put this honour on Enoch, evell
that he should not see death, but be translated. As Romain so sCJ:ipturally puts it, there is the life, walk, and
triumph of faitu.
Enoch and every othe,,' cnild of Gad
received a living faith from the fount:;Lin of life which will
manifest itseM i'n. a godly w'a.lk and conversation, aJJ,cl which
will :finally triumph over all the opposition that meets 1"
in this world.
God is the author of all life.
"He gives to all, life
andbl1eath and 'all thingt'."
He "breathed into manls
lJ.1lOstrils the breath ot life, and man became a living souL"
It is He who quickens the soul of man dead in tresp3lSiSes
and sins, and plants the seed of living faifvh within. Eriooh
came to live unto God when the light of the irnlOwledge of
the glory of God in law arid gospel shone into his sOlliL
He came to know sin, and himself a £inner, lost 'ana undone.
He was brought to know God in eoveriant· as reooncil~d to Him through blood.
"Cain two walk together
oxeept" they be agreed'?' 'Enoch earrie to full agreement
that God is just in His ang.er and wrath against sm.
The
only res-hug-place for him as a sinner was i'n the reTein,tiOl1' and proll1is() giYen in Eden, and this became all nis
hope in "iew of eten1i(y. . He was recoDciled in larve to
the Lord, 'and found peaoe for his soul by trusting in His
word.
Life, whCl<ever it is" makes, itself manifest by
activity. Tt is impossible to have t,he life of faith and not
to bear t,he fruits of ,i6 in walk and convel'satlOln,.
"F'aith
without wOTks i.s dead. "
Enoch's living faith was nl'O'Ved
by h~s close walk wit.h God.
He walked with God (1)
in his acceptance or an the doct.rines of truth; (2) i'l1\ his
obedience to an Gad's commandments.
He walked with
him (3) in daily "'Ol"ship, a,pproaching God through the
appointed sacri.fice whic.h prefigured Him of whom the
Eden pl'Omise spa,ke.
His constant aim was to have mar
fJellowship and. communion withl the Lord, and that he
might attain l1i6 desire, he endeavoured through grace to
be conformed to God';!; will in an things.
(4) He wailked
with God i'll' holding the truth inta.ct when the generation:
in which he lived had almos,t wholly departed from the
faith.
'We r.-:ac1 in Jude the cha,racter of that generation,
a.nd it is summed up in one word-"Ungodly."
It would
seem that the fearful declension spoken' Ol in GelnlBsis vi.
1-6, had already begun when the wic.kedness of man was
great in the earth.
The two families which ha.d_ till then
kept sepa,rat-e, the one called the sons of God, the other,
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the children of men, were amalgamated, and the result,
as has been well observed, was a union of the Church and
the World.
There IS 00 new thing U'nder t,he sun, ,md
the above event has oocurred in the church in every age
and mOl,e than once in our own land.
\Vhefi the Church
is loyal to he.r Head, she keeps herself pure and Ullspotted
in doctrine, worship, and, practice, and refuses to compromise with the Wodd by cha!I1ging her attitude about LUS
condition 'and ways.
In Scotland, in our own day, we "ee
the barriers whiCh once existed between the Church anu
t,he Wodd, broken down, so that one 'n~eds not to go to
the World for its pleasures and amusements; theoo can
be had within the Church and among professors of religion.
This stat.e of affairs is denominated as" modern and proga~eSBive, but the keeping to the rule of God's word is
styled old-f8!shionea and bigoted.
The truth is that thi'l
generat:;lon has gone back to the sixth or seventh generation from Adam, and to; almost all the apost,a.cie,g, from
SJ;}riptural doctrine, worship, aild praoctice wh~ch have taken
place since then.' Enoch, it s.eems, stood alone in that
day maintaining ·God's truth, a'rrd it.; mattered little to him
that practically all the religious people of that generation
were against him.
He walked with God in this matter,
and the worldly-wise people of his da,y walkooaway from
God till 'the Flood came and utterly destroyed them.
Enoch walked with uod in bearing testimdDIY by illS
public preaching against the ungodliness of those arounu
him.
He was a faithful prophet, denouncing the wickedness of the age, and declaring that "the Lord cometh \Yicti
ten '~hoUJsands of illS saints, t{) execute judgment upon all,
,and to convince all that are ungodly among tchem of all
their ungodly deeds which they have ungodly committed."
Alone, he contended against their grievous departure from
the truth till he probably became the most ha,ted man of
his day.
But though hated by man, he was beloved of
God, and that did more than make up for his trials.
It
is wonderfUl that the only two who went to heayen withdUt dying, Enoc4 and Elijah, were men who stood alone
and made .thems.elves obnoxious by their stern, unflinching
attitude in defending the truth against the corruptions of
men.
It is evident from all scripture t'hat God has a
special delight in such a witness.
It is nor.:. the man who
temporises and compromises for the sa.ke of ontwaordpea.c;e
that is pleasing tQ the Mo&tHigh, but rather he> who will ..
not give up any fuudament,a! truth, 'no ma!~ter what it costs:
n. The comfort od' J:1.jnoch. (1) He was persua,ded
that be lived according to God's word. To the f\iuJgle eye,
to him who serves the Lord with a whole heart, t.he Wlt!
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of God is not difficult to find and follow.
His words "arcJ
all plain '::0 him that understandeth, and right to them that
find kno,vledge."
It is when the effort is made to servetwo masten;;, God and M-ammon, that one loses the plain
path and begins to call light, darkness.
It was de!,!! to·
E'nooh that his faith, life, and walk were in accordancewith God's word, and this was strength and comfort to
his soul.
(2) To Enoch, who did not hide iniquity in his heart,
but who shunned it in all its fonns, and gave all diligence'
to make his calling and election sure, was given the Spirit
or adoption whereby he cried, Abba, Father.
In common
with the people of God, the Spirit of Ged bore witness wiO:·h
his spirit that he \vas a child of God, and this caused that;
the peace of God kept his heart and mind.
(3) He did not seek the fellowship of the MoEt.; High
in vain.
The Lord ,ainswered hig petitions and cries with
words of. comfort, giying him the sure te.sbimony that he·
pleased God.' It WalS shown to him that the Lord whom
he served was on his side, and would neYElr forsake him,
no U18J::.ter \vhat he would have to meet.
\Vhen anle: bas.
such a testimony as this, he can well afford to ignore and
deem lightly all the hatred and ma.lice of man.
Ill. The h'anslat·ion of Enoch. "He wa,s not fuU'nid."·
This seems to· infer that searchi was made, for him.
It
is very probable that few in tha!::, generation would make
any search for him out of love.
It is more than likely
that they hated him for his gudly life and faithful teiOOimony, u'nd \yould search to ,see if he who condemned tUleirwicl,ed lives still lived.
They would be glad to hea,r anl,
Imow of his death.' 'Ne are not without, warrant to think
this, for this is the spirit shown by wicked men in all ages
to the eonfe"sors of truth. - But he "'as not found by
friend or foe.
His place was empty; even the house of
clay wa,s a,bsent, "for God took him." He was !translated
from a ,wdd of lSin to the habitations of glory; from alk
his griefs, and troubles, to the eter'rJlal solace of the presenee of God.
By his translation, a proo'f was given to that genera-tion of the erxistence of man in the world to come. of theres urrect,ion , of the etel<nlal happiness of God's people. ana
of the truth of Ene-ch's own prophecy.
By it, God test-ined to man oftlw delight He had in Enoch's godly lne,
and in the faithful, unoompromising t,e,stimony he bore '1:0the truth, in the midst of a declin~ng age.
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\the jLate

IN Q~ilUlllg

ror JDollaI~ SincIair, JBIber,
:JJ3rawlbin, lbalkirJr

up HiB Church the Lord has been plea,sed to
gather together in Christ men of varied gifts and tempemme!nrts.
Paul and N atfmna,el were very different in
the gifts and temperaments with which they were endowed,
and the Holy Spirit made use of these in His own sO\ereign way.
The Redeemer has left Oi1 record for all ages
coming in; words that His Church will never forget the
ou(,standing feature of N a,thanael 's character, so beautiful
in its guilel8ssn8tSs~"Behold an Israelit'8 indeed in whom
them is no guile."
As we think of our dear departed
friend, Domtld Sinclair, these words stand out as a tit
description of one who lived a life of guilele,ss trust in -L1is
Redeemer, and whose whole walk tlnd conv81'sation manifested a ehild-like simplicity tha,t was mfreslling to see.
The subject of our sketeh was the son of. John Si'l1dail',
farmer, Leosa.ch, near Haul:irk.
'Ve ani not in a position
to say when and how the change came which set Dona.ld's
face towards that country which he for many a day lW~
longing desires to enter, but it was' a change so manifes-1:ly
clear nbat no one who had ever the privilege of knowll1g
him could stand in doubt for a moment that he was a
stranger and a pilgrim in this world.
For a number of years Donald farmed the sheep fann
of Braehour, but his skill i'D' managing- wonulY affairs was
not one of his strong points, a,nd getting into financia.l
difficultie&, he !lad to give up fa.rming.
About this time
though in deep waters as far as woddly thing.s were COll.'cerned, the Lord was pleasetd to manifest Himself to him,
and he was much comforted with the words-"The LlOn
of the 'tribe of J udah, the Root of David, hath pDevailed
to' open t11e book and· to lose the seals thereof" (Rev. v.
5).
After leaving Br-aehour, he resided fOol' a time at
Appat, .and it was while there he had a, signal manifestation. of God's favour fmm tEe worcL& which ne so often
repeated with heavenly fervour and un£eigned delight"But we had the <sentence of death in ourselve's, that ,ve
should not trust in ourselvels, but in' God, which raiseth
the dead, who delivered us from so gre,at a deal':h and. do.th '
deliver, in whom we trusti that he wil'! yet deliver us" (Il.
Cor. i. 9, 10).
ThDse who heard him repeatufl'ese words,
and he often repe'ated them, will never forget the fulness
of meaning with which they were filled a·s they fell from
the lips of one who had heard in them a message 1rom
'Heaven',g:. thrdn!e its'elf.
.

The Late jJfr IJonald Sinclai1', Blde'" Brawlbin, lIalkirk.
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Donald was affiicted with epilept3y. which at times
dulled his mental faculties, and rendered it difficult for
him jo express the thought.s that were in his mind, but
what.ever difficulty he might be in as to words, we never
heard him during all the time we knew him, either in
prayer or i'D! speaking to "the question:' give utterance'
to sentiments at variance with the 'Word of God and in
this the kindness of the Lord to him wa,s very ma~ifest.
He was the last of a family, the members of which
gave evident marks that tiley belonged to that family who
have Jesus Christ as their Elder Brother.
It was a
family whom tbe Lord had blessed. and no~v they have
l),ecome u'tlIited in that .la,rger family whe,re eart-hly relationships have given place to the beavemy.
Rarely ha,ve we met one who wa.s so spiritually
minded, and so much taken up with tile things of heaven.
This ,vas pa,rticularlynoticeable in hiS convertS'ation; al'L'
. prayeil's.
Latl~erly he had a great longing to get awayto be with Christ, which is fa.r better.
his hope was
bright and his assurance was strong-it was. a good hope
through grace, and an assurance founded O'llIa work that
wasperfeet and fil1lshed for ever.
There was Dotping:
about either to make one fBel that the hope Wa08 delusive.
or the assurance presumptuous.
.Lt was, the child-lIke
trust of one leani'ng upon LJhrist alone for salva,tion, aUL.
who, with such a t,rust in Him, faced ·the future a~ld all
that it had without dIsmay.
When listening to the word
preached, whenevel' h,e hea~'d anythi'ng that plea.sed him,
he would gi\'e a quiet' ejaculation of de'light.
At Communion seasons he was invariably in an ecst-acy of delighfu,
and' his bright, happy, heavenly conversatiolli enlivened t1Je
companie,s uf God's people,
His prayers on !Such occasions. for the ministoeTlS were, with great earnestness, presented befo're ;the throne 0'£ gra.ce, and iD, his removal our
ministers have lost as true a friend as ever pled fOl" them
to the God 0.£ hea,ven.
A num bel' of years ago lJonald walS elecbcd an elder in
the Halkirl, congregation, and fulfilled his duties until
cleclining henlth detained him in the' house. He spent his;
latter days with his nephew, Mr John Macadie. farmer,
Brawlbin, :md his ni'eces, t,he Misses M:acadie, who -tenaerly
a.ttended him in his declining years, and our prayer forthem and all his relatives: is that his God may be their God,
a'ndwe extend to t,hem our sincere sympathy 111 their loss.
_DO'nala Sinclair paooed to his everlasting -rest on ;:',Jth
December 1922.
One by one tbe Lord has been removing his saints-g,athering thos,c who had made a covenant',
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by sacrifice with Him-&nd the ChUl;ch that is below,
with its eyes looking towards the nea,ring but seemingly
diBtant goal, bids them breweU until the day dawn l and the
-shadows forever flee away.
On the Sabbath following his death, Rev. Malcolm
GilJies made the following refere'Dlce from the pulpit:\Ve are caHed to-day to mourn for the removal of one
from our midst who adorned his profession by godly life
ana practwe for many yea,rs. You knew him much tetter
than I, who only saw him when body and mi.'nd had become
greatly enfeebled by old age and wasting disease.
There
were. a few things most marked about lum which I 'Iyould
" like to point out.
He was a, spiritually minded man.
'lived for eternity, 'not fOt, time.
The things of this world
w,ere made very small to him, and his .tnoughts and affections were occupied with tne word of God, especia.lly as it
"se~ls forth
the love of Christ to Big; Church,.
O'ne
would not be long in Donald Sinclair's' company witbout
finding the breath of prayer about him. His prayers ""ere
"simple, direct, child-like expressions of lJ!eed directed to
Him whom he believed was both abl!e and willing to perform more than we Clan ask or think.
Then there was his
upright walk and conver'sation.
He was not perfect more
than a!n:y other, but he was enabled to keep his g-arments
·dean to the end of the journey, and that is better for one
than though he should gain the whole world.
He was a humble man, who had a, daily sense of being
a sin'lller, and his continual cry was to be under the shelter
,of the blood of Christ, which a.]one could give him a standing before God.
The last thing I mention about him was
his hopefulness as to his interest in Christ.
God's people
are ofte'n tried with' doubts as to tfieir saving union wit'h
-Christ, but they cannot rest in that matt,er.
What they
seek is to have evidence of faith in Christ.
Our friend
was enabled by grace -to come with boldness to th'e fulnes.s
that is in Jesus, and receiving out of that fulnes£, he had
a good hope which sustained him in life and encouraged
him to long for the day when he 'I,ould leave the wodd
behind him and depart to be with Christ, whicn is far
"better.
I have been t,hinki'Dig lately a.boUl:' Stephen and the
,devout men who carried him to hi~ burial, and the lamen--tation they made over him."
It is a sad token od' tbe
state of our day when little lamentation is made over the
removal of God's people.
But if the Church)n a.po'3tolic
times whicb had so many of ~he true people of God among
·them felt Stephen's" death so keenly, how much more
-should we mOUTIl the nemovalof tlie 'IYitnesses, wben tIley
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are so very few in our midst.
The devout men weroe no
doubt praying that tEe Lord would raise up another in
the :place of Stephe'n!, and had their prayers answered in
the person of Saul of Tar~;.u8, who had com;enned to
Stephen's death.
Let us plead r.:hat the Lord would
enable us to follow in the foot·steps of the witnesses which
He had among us, who al'e now a.lmost out of sight. L~t
us seek that Re' would raise up others in their place· by
awakening a:nJd convincing them of sin and misery, ::tnn
un.iting them to Himself in Ohrist and to His Ol.ml'h on
earth.

\tbe 'J!ate IDra ttnn IDorriaon, 'J!ont1l0re,
<Bairlocb.
'l.'HIS attractive Ohristian woman bad a sunny cou~tenance.
She had a most interesting persona.lity, and
was possessed of remarkable v~:a.lity.
She was one of a
faqlily of seven, one of whom lived to be 84. Mrs Mon'i- /
Bon was a widow for about 17 veal'S.
She was born: at
Stmth, Gairloch, about 28th August 1817, although many
of the old residentel'S are confident she was born four years
earlier.
Her parents were Thomas Macpherson and IsabelIa Macpherson.
No regula.r Regist.er of Births was kept
in Ga.irloch at that time.
/
Mrs Morrisondied at 37 Lonmore, on babbath, 3rd
October 1920, in t,he House of her nephew, lVIr Alexalnder
Ro.3s, with whom. she resided some years before her death.
Her body woo interred in Gairloch Ohurch-Yard.
She was
held in great esteem, and her death ht1lS ended a useful and
attractive life, and has oauSied a fe1t blank in the Gairloch Free Presbyterian oon'gregation, where her bright aULl
cheerful countenanoe often cheered the preacher.
She
had the distinctlon of living in the reign of six bovereigns1, George Ill. (1760-1820); 2, George IV. (1820-1830); 3,
William IV. (1830-1837); 4, Victoria (1837-1\0101); 5, Edwa.rd VII. (1901-1910); 6, Georg.e V. (1910).
Her
chief delight was to live under Ki'ng Jesus, and at. His
expe'Dlse. When a young girl she often, in company with
'other girls from Gairloch, t.ravelled on foot from Ga.irloch
to Fm'far and back, a distance of about ,300 miles.
There
they engag.ed in hai'vest work, cutti'n:g oats, etc., with the
sickle.
It was a common occurrence :for some of the girls
to fain:; from exhaustion o~ the long journey, but Mrs 1\101'rison never felt any weakness.
Throughout her life, up
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to within a short time of her death, she was full of life
and activity.
Her eyesight was excellent,
She read,
knitt-ed, washed, and iro'Ued.
She had. no difficulty III
threading o.ue neeale.
Her only drawback was deafness.
She was only once in a train, about fifty-two years betore
her death, when she journeyed from Di'ngwall to Nairn to
visit a brother.
Mr.s Morrison interested hersdf in visiting the sick,
which took her along rough, narrO\y tracks, and entailed
upon her climbing severa.! dykes and walls.
She wa·s, in
fact, a voluntary lady missionary.
That work and labour
of love had to be curtailed within six months of her death,
for she at last felt that she was not so able -to goet over
the dykes tha.t divided the several crofts.
Neven,heles3,
she oontinued ':0 visit some of her neighbours; and she was
often s'een, even <JIIl very cold days, walking al~ the
road, knitting. She had a cheerful word for all her fnends.
H; was a, t<JlIlic to see and meet her.
.She was reared in a !Spiritual atmosphere, and she
remembered, when young, that t·hey got no breakfast on
Sabbath morning WI they correctly repeated, with proofs,
several questions of the Shorter Catechism.
About 1843 she heard, a,t Loohcarron, Rev. J oh11 Macahster, N igg, preach fr«?m thQ words: -"Ble~d . are they who
hungex and tllil"st after righteousness, for' they shall be filled."
She, with very much delight, often spok!e of tha,t text a·nd
sermon.
She frequently h~a.l·d, with much i-ehsh, Rev. Dr
John Macdcnald, Ferintosh; Rev. John KefImooy. Redcas.tle,;
Rev. John Ma.crae, Knoclcbain (Big Macrae); and Rev. George
Madood, Ullapool.
She rememberred to Hie laSit these ministers and their oonuOfIlS.
. Mr'S MO'11.,isOll had no difficulty in cheerfully casting in her
lot with the Free Presbytieria,iJ. cOl\,aregatiOlll of G-airloch when
it, was formed; and, when occasion arose, she was ready to
give valid proof for her being associated with tha.t body. She
d,id not become a memb6fJ' in full communion till witJlin some
yeoars 'Of her death. She greatly loved the Songs of Zion. She

posselj3.secl amllsical 'oice. 'Vhen she ,isited home,s she would
ask them to sing the Psa'!ms and read the Scriptures.
Her
own Sl()ul and the souls of others WCllie refreshed oy these exercises. She a,t times l'CiIlltarked that her only complaint was a,
hard heart a.nd deafness'.
She was able to: walk to and from
Church cm Sabhath, a distance of ::tbo!Ut a mile, each wa~, tin
within? yoo.r 01':8(:) of her-end. Mte~· that she ::.Hcnded church
occasionally. TIro last commlmion she att.€nded was at the
end of Jutno 1920. She oame to the :Ma.nse after the' close of
tho Communion service on Sabbath to await the e·veniug service.
l\frs Dunoan l\{ackea1Zio, of the Manse, inquired as to
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.her health. H9r significant reply w.a&-"Tha micho slan ris a'
'bhl'eac, agus cho'lag l'isa' cLulag." ("I am as healthy as a
tmut, =0, as weak as a fly.")
. She was prooont at the Fellowship Meeting on Friday at
the second last Communion she a,tt.ended. Mr Rodorick MacLean, eJder, Laide, now BeauIy, when asked to spook, left the
"Elder-s' Desk," and stood beside Mirs Morrisoo. She was afteirwa,rds asked if she had heard the spookers.
"I did not," she
:said, "hear a single word, but what that bleS'SiCK1 man whol stood
besiide me said."
She was, befo-re beu"lg taken to the eternal home, confined
to bed for ten days.
She saiid she loved all God' people, -but
that Ule Word: of God was he~ chief delight.
That \V Oil~dJ
~hoored and nourished her.
Hey' chewfnl man.ne,r, hoc na,tive,
wit, and her voluntary lay missionary w'olrk, eIllriched the whole
district. The want is now koonly felt.
During her ten days of illness she did not suffer much pruin
of body. Her e'Did was peace, and, in. the lOBrd year of her
life, she aalrnlyeuteI'ed into the joy of the Lor'd. Many, who
ought to know say she was 107. On Brd Octo'ber 1920 she
was lulled tq sloop by J I)3US' to a,waiit the blesSled and glorious
resurrection of the just. "Forever with the Lord.. " She is
greatJy missed by verry many; but it is a verry great comfort
that she is at home with hen.' graciouS! Redeemer, and with
.the mints redeemed frQlIIl oarth. "RcdemptiOO1, Lord, to Israel
from all his troubles gend."
We express our sympa,thy to
all the sarTorwing relatives.
'
D. MeK.

Searmoinean lets an 'Ulrramacb tlongbas
macmbaolain.
Searmoin IV.
Galatianaiah, Caib. V'I., Rann 15.
<t

Oil' ann an Iosa Cl"liosd eha 'n 'eiil eifeachdl air bit-h ann an
bimehioll-ghearradh, no ann an neQl-thimchioU-ghea,rradh; ach ann an <Jl"uth.aclrdh nuadh."·

(Air a. leantuinn

()1

t.-d. 19).

3. Tha soillse:achadh spiorard>aiil innt-inn, na, ni a blmin;Bas do 'n chruthacha,dh nuadh.
'S e 'n Diabhul Prionsna
. dorchadais a.n t-saoghaiil 00, ach 's e Dia .i\.thair na soillse,
. tobair gach Bolus'.
Tli'BSll.talD; 81 gabhail tlachd ann an an
oba,ir an dQl"chadais, ach t.ha. Dia a ga:bha~l tlac..1:ld ann a
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bhi tionndadh dorchadas gn solus.
'8 e obiair an DrochSpioraid a bhIi d]alladh sullcan dIhaoine, ach '6 e obair an
Spioraid N aoimh a bill fOl3gIadh sw nan dail, agus a glllirm
iPheacach 0 dhorchadas gu soIus.
Bha 'n wlus nadurra
am measg nan ceud nithibh a chruthaich, Dia.
An uair
a bha 'n taJamh gun OOalbh., agus falamh, agus a bha.
dorchwdias air aghwidh na doimhne, ghluais SiJ::orad De
a,ir a.gha,idh nan uisgeaduul; agus thub~la.irt. Deia "Biodh
soIus ann," agus bha solus mr.l.
Agus 0 naoh iongantach! lla.ch glannhor' ~"n Iachran wluis a ~ 'ullcich Dia,>
agus a chrooh e SUM ann am meadhon na crcitheachd, a thoirt
soInus do na saoghaiI Iionmhor a tha orochm air neo-ni mu.
-:-,himchied·! Cha do chaith a choinneaI so-cha deach ~ldh
all loohran so as, 0 cheann dluth air l;?ia mile bliadhna.
'
Ohruthailch Dia an duine an toi.~h, le wlus onirp, agu.:..
inntinn; le suilibh cuirp, a bhe'achdach.adh le h-iongantas air
oibribh faicsanneach a lamh; agus..le sU'ilibh inntinll, a bbeach
dachadh le h-iongantas agm; le h-aOibhueas air glaIr, agus maiS0
~pioradaiI a, bhuaridhaibih uem,chriQ\:hllach fein.
Ach an r:air Cb
thuit an duil1e, bha, suIilean inntrnn air an dalladh le Dia an
t-sacghaiI so, bha a chridhc, Illir a lionadh le dOlfchadas :1, pher.caidh, agus db' fhag e dorchadas mar oighrP.eOhd cig gach wo
d'a shliochd. Tb-a an sliocnd ~ 11ile gu naumra aincolach air nithe Spiol'aid! ne, aglls ,nco-ch<Jlll:1asach oolas a gL",b~la;l arra,
gus am bhCJiI folach an eas-creidimh air a thoirt air f2!bh 0
shwilibh an illtinn, tre oib~'eaohadh an Spioraid N a,wmha.
An uair a, ta Athair na sorillse a tcachd le gras ,:o-ltlp{l..d ,>
aidh: a dh' ionnsuid~ poocach air bith, t~la e ga fhaOitain;1
na shuidhe an' d'Ol'c11adus, ligt1S tiugh dhorchadas !.t' comh,
dacha,dh na doimhne do
thruaillidllcachd 'a tha gahha,il
comhnuidh ann a cln:idhc; ach aun an oba.ir iompacaidh,
tha '11: Din, a thubh-a.ir ris an t-<solus lSoill8eachadh a elorcliaelas" a clealradha st~nch le ,n shoIns glan fein, agus n lasadh sual> coinneaJ anus ,an anzm, naoh hi cumhachda.n an
clorehadais am fe'asd eomasach a, c-llir gu h-iomlan. as.
Ann
an soins na coinnIe sO', t-ha 'n dllin.e fa.icinn ole a, phcaeaidh, truaillid.he;acbd n, nflduir, aglls c:unnart 'a staid, ma"-'
nach robh 0 riamh it roimhe,-tha fa,iJ.·ea.ahduinn aig a nis,
ma~' an
ceudna;, air a I)hionta }ein, air, a tlIDillteanas
mar pheacach, agns ~r fheum air Oriood! ma.r 8hlanu.ighea-r, nach 1'Obh aige roimhe.
Tha Cl"io...<td,-tha fiureantachd, agus a ghras a nis ro luachmor ann a she·alladh,
ag'us tha e toilelaCh .cail nan
nithe fhua!llLng chum '9 gu
'm b' e hhua,l1nachd Criosd.
Th.a slighe na beatha, SIlighe
na slainto air a foillsi"achildh, air a foogl&d.h dha, air do-igh '
nach robh i roimhe, agus tha C' nis le clurachd m-idllc ag
oidheil'peaeha:dh dol a st,(litcli do 'n ionad is 1'0 naoniha; anns
a li t-slighe n\ladli' -agirs bhei> a. dh' fhoogaril,' agris a c~:o-iSlrig
Cric&l d' a phobUllle 'fhuil fein.
"
..
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4. Tha 'n creutair nuadh, do nildar fior-crhlan aous
naomha.
OhrutJhaich Dia. an ooud Adhamh ~.a cl~u~r
naomha.
Bha e air a chruthacha.dh eha 'n ,e fhain le
corp fior, agus anam rouso.:::..ta} le buill agus le buaidihibh
nad~a, aeh ~cridhe glw, .agtlli spiocad c.e~rto,-a giula,.:J
1O'mhaJgh mhalSIC!Hoh m:omhachd a. OL-uith-fhil".
Tha.
'n liuaithchreruta~.r, ma,r an oeudna, a.ir a ohruthachadh a !:-eir
Dhe, ann am fireantachd, agus aJlll am nor llaomhaohd; - a
giiJlan iomhaigh naomh an 11 a ghairm Cl 0 dhorchadas gu
sohUll:
Tha. c, mal" an oeudna, a compartaohadh a na.omhaohd,
r.gusa mh:tisc fein, ann an tomhas eigin, ris an anam anus
am bheil e air a dhealbh agus a gabhail oomhnuidh.· Tha e
treorachadh anduine gu caithe-beatha naomha gu bhi
d~aJUh roghainn do s:hlighe ghlOlin na fireantachd, agus
a gIuasad innt0.
Ach ann&\! cheart chridhe aJlllS am bheil an
Imadh chlroo.ta,ir a ga,~il oomhnuidh, tha 'm -p€lac.cudh a
gahhail CQIIIl hncidh, ag-us ag oibreachadh mar an Cl&udna;
tlm 'n sean duine na choimhears'nach aig dosuis an duine
Iluadh; gidheadh <ilia 'n 'eil 81th ua rcite air bith eadar na
c.C!imheal'snaich 00, eadail' an nuaid!h 0hreutair agus an Sielan
duille.
1'1:a n da nilduir, an iarlais agus an obair, oalgdhh-each an aghaidh oheilo.
Tha 'm peacadh ag ian'aidh uaohdaranachd an anamaa bhi gu h-iOilIllan na. !ilim1:I fern, agus tha 'n nuadh ohre1.1t<"ir, aliI' an taobh eile, ag i&rTaidh gu 'm biodh uachid'aranachd an anama guh-iomlan aigo fein; 'l%ous uime sin, tba'
'n oogadh a toiseachadb. air Hach teid oriooh, gus an
criochnaich an duine a thurus a,ir an talamb.
"Tba'n
fhooil a cogadh an agbaidh. an spioraid, agus an ~OIl"'u:l
a,n agha,idh na feola," iounas nach comasa,ch an nuadh
chreut'air gu trie an ni is aill leis a dbea'Dlamh.
Anns a
chogadh le'anailteach so, tha. 'll creutail' nuadh gu tric air a,
sharachadh, agus mai biodh gu 'm bhctil cHJraid ma.illo
ris is tl"eise na na h-uile a ta na aghaidli, thuity::.dh a
lamhan Iaga sios, agus rachadha mh>isneach uil' ai-.. cuI.
Ach tha 'n O:nnh-fhmta.il· naQmh.a maille ri leanabh Dhe
nuns a cogadh spiol'adaiI so, a glanadh:t chridhe, a·ceusadh an t-RPan
duinemaille1..aghniomharaibh•. it. nea.rta.Chadh an duine
nua"idh, l%ous a giulan. air a'h-aghaidh na deadh ohai.r a thoisich
o fenn a,nns an anam, 0 Mn tonihas do ghras agus do naomnachd, gu tomhas eile, gus am bheil i fa-dheoi:dih air a deanamh
foirfe a-ig uair a bhais, agusair a criochna.chadli ann an glair.
5. Tha 11' - nuadh chreutair, do. n~Jdl\It boo,tobatil' agus
O'niomhach a t.ha cuir aJl duine ri saothati.r gu durachd"
. ~ch ann a~l ooirbhis a Chruith-fhir.
Tha' daoine llU nadurra m.a,rbih ann an eu-oeartaibh, agus a-un _ an peaca.ibh,
agus neo-chomasach, -fha-d 's a tha iad a bua-naebdh anllS
a' ehor so, air seirbhis thai.tooach a dhea,namh do Dm!lJ;
I
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---._----------ach ann an· OIbair na 11 aili-ghinoomhuinn, ilia iadair an
dUl?gadh, air am boothachadh, agus air an ullaohadh"chum
seirbhis a d!heana.mh· do Dhia ann an nuaidheaohd Bpiora~d.
Una 'n 'eil an nua.dh chreutair, mar cheud fhas anabaich
gun coomas ni Slam bith a dhe'anamh; ach .na chreutair
boo .agus spioradail, a tha "air a oln'Uthachtlldh ann an
1000. C'riosd chum deadh o[ore."
Cha 'n eil e air a, chruthael).adh chum a bh[ na th~unh, ohum a !hIli aig foi8 Mm an
Sion, na cilium um.e air thalamh a chuir :reach-ad ann an
diomhanas gun tairbh; ach chum a bhi saothrachadh ann
am non-lios Chriow, ehum toradh a thoirt a mach do
Dhia,---eeadJ1., chum a bhi eudmhor mu dheiadh oibribh.
Agus uimo sin, co lua,th 's a tha. pe'ac.aieh air an gairm
gu hr-eifeaohdach 0 dh'orohadas gu BOlus', tha iad ri leughadh, ri urnwigh, a feitheamh air meadlhona.ibh n,an gra&,
agus a coimh-lionadh dleasdanasaibh spiaorada.il le diohioll,
agus traibh-dhirel1ls, ma~' nach 1'Obh iad a riamh a 1'01111 he.
Feudaidh daoine a bhi '~ aideachadh .c1iadhachd a tha
falamh do ghras, am eha. 'n 'eil neaoh.air bith a, tha, fa1amh do ghras oomasach fior thoradh na naomhaohd a,
·.thoirt a roach; oil' 's e gras tearn.a,idh &>nns an anam, na
bzo-ohreidimh anns an Tighearn 10sa C'riosd, an fhreumh 0
.'m bh!3il an toradh so gu h-iomJ.an a fas.
"An ti a dh' fhanas
aim am-sa, "thubhair Crioed, " agus mise ann6an, bheir rSI111.
mol' thocadh uaith; Giir as m' eugmha.iSi-sa, cha 'n Urra.inn sibh
aon ni a <lhea.namh."
rn. Thcid mi niSi a.irm' aghaidh gu bhi toii't fa,'nea~' an
eifeaahd, n~, bhuanachd a tha do anamaibh dhaoine, anns a
chruthachadh nuadh.
.
1. Anus a c.heuidi a,ite.
's. ann auns a. chrllthachadh
nuadh a tha toiseach slainte sihioITuidh a teachd a dh' i01111suidh a'nlamaibh dhaoine.
Tha shlinte cuirp 1"01uachmhor
l€lis a11 duino tha tinn., Ciod nach d' thugadh an duine
tha ann am pein, is alnl an amhghar geur, air son; saar-;a
o amhghaJ."', a.ir son slainte cltirp~ Tha fa,ochadh, tha
toiseach sHvint€l fein lua.chmhor 'na shooJ.ladh.
Ach tba
·e na ni oinnteaeh gu bheil slaint€' an anama. mll€' uair ni's
luachmhoire na. slainte oo,uirp.
0 oiod! nac:h d' thugadh
an dream a tha air am bu.OIr:adh 'nan cridhe le geur mhothachailli 'air an ciolUta ~ ciod nach cl' thugadh an dream a
dh'· fhosga.il cheana an suiloon ann an ifrinll, air son foi8
,(I' an· anamaibh? Gidhoodh, am fad 'SI' a tha, daoiue huaJ1acha:.db 'n an staid neo~ioillpaichl:e, tha. iad nan ooigl'ich
do'n t-slainte so'; CM d'thainig torl.sea,ch sUlinte £e1n fathasd
.a dh' iOlJ1nsuidh an anamai.bh. . Ach ma, tha damne gu
nudIurra n<tn coigriC'.h do shHlinte an t-so~sg€il, 0' ;UiJie! tha,
pobull. taghta DM air amJ fiosraehadh leas an t-silRinte
sholascb so?
Tha, toiseach na slai'r),te eo a teflchd a' an
iC'fl.nsuLdh, air a chearl 'la arillS aau, hheil ia.d. air am fio&ra,chadh le gras tearnaidh, aguB a dol thairis 0 bhas gu bea,t,ha.
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An uail'. <J, dh' inntrinn Criosd a SJwachdo -thigh 8hacheuris le gras iompachaidh, t.hainig sHl,inte. dh' ionnsuid'h
a thighe,-thainig toiscach sJainte dh' ionnsuidh _anama.
Anuail' a choinnich Criosd Pal air a thurus gu Damascus,
agus a ghairm SIe e 0 dhOlrohadas gu oolus, thai-nig t.roseJach slainte dh' ionnsuidh anama,.
.Agu.s feudar an ni
oerudn.aa radQl mu thimchioH gach fi()ir chre.idniheach anllS
a choimhthiOllaJ so air an la 'n diugh: 0 chreidmliich,
air a ce,a,rt Ht anns an cl:' rinn Dia t-fhiosr;LChadh le gras
iompachaidll, bha eucail a phcacaidh, ann an t-omhas, a.il"
a leighen;,:, agus 121minig toiseach sHtinte dh' ionnsuidh
t-anama.
Ach fcuda,idll duine tinn faochadh fhaot,ainn,
a bIli pilIeadh ri Ieigheas, agus toJise;ach sl1tinte bhi aige c:uid
a dh' lline mu 'Ill bhcil 0 air aiSJig gu slainte iomlan.
'8 ann
mar so a tha tnchairt do phobull an Tighearna. thaorbh sI1tinte
an anama,-tha toiseach slainte aea ainlns a choitchionll, cuid a dh' uine mu 'm. bheil iad a ooachd gu seilhh a,il'
sHtinte ·iOlIulan.
Oha 'n 'eil da, rireadh, ach toiseach slainte
aica fha:d 's a tha "iad air thalamh.
'S ann a,nns alll t-sa,oghaI
ri teachd a, th<t iaiclJ a faoJtainn Hm sheilbh air an-t-sl1tinte mhor
a chCiannaich Crioed air an son; aeh, 0 nach ImuchmhoT tonsea,ch na slil,illte sin a tha crioclmachadh ann ·am beatha, mhalireauna,oh!
Chia 'n fhill na sochair~an is lmwhmhoire do
nhdur aimsireil a bhi air an coimeas ris an t-sUiinte mhor so.
2. Tha 'n cruth,ach<tdh nuadh na, bhu,annachd TO mhor
dD 'n duine, do bhrigh gm ann da tJrrid a tha. e air <~
dheana.mh iomchuidlhair toa'adh. a, thorirt a mach do Dhia.
's aniJ. tre 'n nu,adh chrUitha.chadh a, tall e air a, dhe<tllamh
deonach agus comasachDia a ghlorachadh le a chOIp,
ag-us le spiorad.
Tha 'n duine. gu nadurra maJ'bh Jhnns . a
pheacadh, co:smlmil ris a chra,obh fhlge m'hallaich C'riosd,
agus a sm,elaJ"g 0 a fre;umhaibh.
Tha ei se'arg fo 'n mhaIla,chadh; a crionadh fo fhuaa" ,dheaJt a phe.aca.idh, agus
neo-chomasiRch tlOi'adh a thoirt a mach do Dhia,; gus an l:iheil
e air a bhcothachadh, a,il' a bhiJ:'eith 0 'u Spiorad, aoir
a,onadh ri C'riosd. agus air a dheanamh na, gheig do 'n
fhionain fhloir.
'S ann a niSi a. tha e toiseMhadh air to,radh
a th.oil't a mach chum glair an Athar.
Cha, 'n 'eil all
tomhas as i:tirde db fhoghlum litil'eiil, dOl colas cinn, na, do:
ghibht,ibh n1tdurrlL, a d'h' fhcudas a, bhi aig da,oline, ga 'n
deanamh comasach toradh a thoirt a, mach chum glair
Dhe, as eugmhais a bhi air am hreith 0 'n Spio:rad.
Feumaidh gras a bhi air a, phlanndachadh anns a, chridhe,
mu 'rn feud a thm"a>dh a. bhi air fh·aicinn anns a cha.ithebea,tha.
Fa.r na.ch 'eil an cl'uthachadh nuadh, tha 'n
fhreumh a dh' CJasbhuidh a,iI' daoine, 0 'mbhcil tora,dll na,
naomhachd gu heiomlan a fas.
C'ha 'n 'eil oUg, na: dreuchd
air bith, allllS am feud da:oine bhi air an gllath<tchadh alms
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a'l t-saoghaJ so, ga 'n dieanamh leOir-fhogha.int~ach chum
toradh a t.hoirt a mach do Dhia~ as eugm.ha.is a bhi arir an
ungadh lei.s an 8piO'1'adi N aomha..
Feudaidh neach a bhi
na mhinis,t.€iM", a bih.i. searmonachadh an t-soisgeil, agru:i a
l'ithealacth orduighean,-seadh, a bhi iomad bliadhna air
a ghnathachadh am nm:asg nithibh splomdaiJ., agus gidheadh, mtu' an rohh e fein air a bhreith (} 'n 8pio.rad, ilia
e fa,thasd foolmlroir, tba 'n fhreumh a dh' easbhuidh air
. 0 'm
bhoil toradh an Spiorad a fa.s.
Feudaidh daoine
bhi uina fhada fo sholus an t-soisgeil, a bhi nam buill .do
'n eagIa.is fhaicSlinn,ich, aglls aID mooJtuinn sochairooiI1 eaglais" ague gid:b.eadh, a bhi nan crionach gu toradh ann
am fiotn~lJ.ios an Tighsarna.
Feuda.idh tomhas mol' do
choslas nad.'iadhachd a bhi, far nach 'eil ::.n. tDmhas is
lugha. do chumhachd na diadhacbrlJ, fa.l' nam 'oil an t~s.rad is
lugha do ghras tcarna.idh annJ an an aID , nan tomhas i&
lugha do thOll.'adhna fior-na.omhachd anns a ohaithe,...bea,tha.;
oiod a.ir bit,h s:ochairoon, na a.idmhffil, na. coslas dhaoine.
cha '11 '('il eifoaohd a.ir bith ,d!holibh annta., as eugmhais a
chl'uthacha.idh nuaidh.
'8 ann tre 'n nuadh chruthachadh
a, tha da.oline dn. rlreadh an' an cllachadih air SOill. an to.l'adh !t,
thoirt a mach, a tha. chum naomh::tehd agus a crioclmachadh
ann aID boo,tha mhairea.nnach.

(Ri leantui'nn.)

U:be 1Aational 'Recognition of 1Relioion.
lI.
THE principle of the NatiOnal Recognition of Religion,
as we have seen., maintain):; that the Church and State
.are two equal independent powers, each supreme in its own
distinct province, nei,ther having any authoritativ,e control
over the other.
The Civil Magistrate, acconlina to this
view, is bound in the exercise of proper authoritY to aim
at the prOlIIlotion of R<eoligion and the welfare of the Church,
but though this obligation brings the Church within the
scope of the State's ca11e, it does not bl'ing il: ,,,ithin the
sphere of its jurisdiction.
One may hold this view consistently alnd yet be opposed to Churches established and
recognised by the State, such ·as an Erastian establishment
like "he Church of England.
In 1875, Dl' Kennedy,
writing as spokesman of the a.nti-volunta.ry sectidn of the
Free Church, thus sets forth their attitude to the Church
D'f Scotland as established by law:-" I s,peak fer myself,
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and for not a few besides, when I say that; it 1S an un-,
pleasant po::;ition to stand betw,een an E.s'tahllshed Church _
of whichl we' cannot beoome members attached to th~'
Esta,blishment Principle though we be, ~d the '1ead:~~'s of
our own Church, who would drag us' to a-Vo1Uhtary'isrrr
~vhlCh we h3l:'8.
E?~ let it be distinct,lylindocstood; that'
If w,e cannlOt now Jom the Esta-blishment as to th~s at
81ny rate, we a,re resolved, we will not be Voluntaries." ' In'
his pamphlet~"The Dist·inctive- Principles and Present
Position and Duty of the Free Church," from which the
fQ['egoing quota\:;ion is taken, Dr KellJJledy enumerates and
explains his reason fOT )10:' joining the Church of Scotla.nd~reasons that have not diminished but increased both
in number and point of objeet.ion since 1875.
The Free Presbytell'ian Church ha,s ltnequivoca.bly
stated its position in l1egard to the principle of the N at.Jiorial
Recognit.ion of Religion in the Deed of Sepamticin (1893).
The following quotatioIlE, with t,he ope'ning words of the
Deed, will show that this principle is parl of the constitution of our Church :-"And further, considering that the
Establishment Principle-that is, the national neoognition
aud encouragement of R.eligion and the Church of Chris:,
by the S,tate as such-is part of t·he Constitution. of the
Free Church of Scotland a,s settled in 1843, and since
repeatedly affirmed ~n AGts and Proceedings of het· General
As,semblies, and that the maintenanc'e of said Principle is
binding and obligatory on aU Ministers and Office~bearers
of sa,id Chm:ch."
Further, in giving -reasdns fQrseparation from the pre-Union' Free Church and the forma,tion
of the Fr·ee Presbyterian Church, it is sta6e.d in the Deed
of Separa.tiion-(l) "That the present subsisting Church now
calli:nlg herself the Free' Church of Scotland, through
majorities of her Commissioners in Genera,I·Assembly met, .
has, in :violation of OIlJe of the fundamental principles
embodied in the Constitution of the Free Church of Sco,t_la,nd, of late years repeatedly passed resolution.s havi:ng for
their object the sep3ll<ation of Church and State and the
a,bandonment of the d,istincti~e testimony of the Free
Church of Scci1an.d in favour of a national recog,nitiou, and
that ,vithout any declara.tion in' favour od' any Scheme f~l"
the reCODi'ltructionof a National Chul'ch on the ba.sls
claimed by the Church of Swtland in 1842. . .
(5)
That the majo.rity o.f the Mrn:isters and Elder'fl who fm
the pr€'sent rule and guide Ithe said p11N,ent subsisting
Church calling h61:.self the Free Church of Scotland have,
in the ·insta,nces above set forth, abandoned one of the most
vital principles of the Fl~ee Church of Scotland; have
practically embrac,ed VoluTI-taryism
whe,reby they
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have ceased, to represent the Church of Soci;land as settled
in 1843."
'I'he Westminster position is set forth in the Con£ession in the following section :-C<The civil magistrate may
not ai&sume to himBelf the administration of ,the Word and
sacraments, or the power of the keys· of the kingdom of
hea,ven; y,et he hath autholl:ity, and it is his duty, to take
order, that uni~y a.nd peace be preserved in th.e Church;
that the truth of God be kept pure and entire; that all
blasphemies and h~resie8 be suppressed, .all corruptions aind
a.buses in worship and diooipline prevented air reformed,
and all the Ol,dinances of God duly settled, administered,
and observed.
For the better effecting whereof, he ha.th
power to call synods, to be present at them, aiDd to provide
that whatsoever is transacted in them be according to the
mind of God" (Chap. xxiii. section 3).
The last clause
of the sec\::.ion asserting the magis,trate's right to call
synods is limited by the Act of As,s,embly, 1,647, to kirks
not constituted and settled. 'I'he 'd101e section has been
charged as pure Erastiani6m, and was appealed to in connection with the Stat,e's illt.ederen6e in the Disruption
struggle.
'rhat charge has, abundantly and satisfac·tarily, been answered by Dr vVillim:n Cunningham In his
"Rema.rks on I;;he ,Twenty-third Chapter of the Confession
of' Faith .as bearing on Bxisting Contl-oversies," aicd
reprinted in his" Di6cussions on Ch urch Principles" (Chaptiel' ,:iii,).'l'he section. was also attacked by the Voluntaries, who maintained that it gaw the Civil Magistrate
power to exercise- authol'i ty or j urisdictioll in reli gious.
matters and over the conCEll'US of the Church.
Dr Cunningham points out, 11o,,;evell:, tha:, defenders of the Esta,blishm:mt Principle held that there was a, plain dis·tindion
bet'ween, the o15jectof the magistrate's care and the sphere
or snbjed of his jurisdiction;. for while- he was b?lu;td. to
aim at the ,,-et-being of the Chnrch, be had no ]1.U"lsdlCtlon
or riaht, of authoritati\'e iuter£erence in religious mattE'rs.
Duri~o' the Cmon Cont.royersy in the Free Church this
sectio:~ aaain came to the front,
The Union leaders threw
out the ;haliHlge tlw·~ the seet..ion did not teach the establishment of l'eligion bv the St,fl,te. . Dr Moc,dy-Stuart took
up tbe challenge, and iil a masterly speech, which ,,:a,g
afterwarrl6 reprinted as a palr:phlet undier the title, 'Is
ElStablishment, of Religion Out·side of the Con£ession?"
(1%8.
New Edition, 1900), he showed that the word
" seW e(l" uSI~d in the section meant ',' fixed by leg-al sane,
tions," a,c(~ording to the phratseo.logy of formal State and
Church docu1Tlp.nts of the \Vestminster period,
Going back to Ref01'mation pe'riod, we find the Scottish
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~Con1ieesion of 1560 declaring :--" To kingJS, princes, rulers,
·.and magistrates, we, affirm that chiefly and most principally, ,the reformatiolli and purgation of religion appertains,
~ that not only tpey are appointed for civil policy, b\lt also
.fOil' the mainte.nance of the true religion, and suppression of
idolatoryand superstition wha,tsoever, as in David, J,ehoso'phat, Heze-kiah, Josiab, and others highly commended for
their zeal in t.h:at c,ause, may be e"'uied,."
The Church
of Sccdand was Dot established until 1567, but when some
~alled this in question, John Knox delivered himself thus:"I hear some say that we have nothing of our r,eligion
The speaker,
,established, neither by law nor Pa,rliament.
fooL' keaSOin committed f\Jgainst God and this poor Commonwealth, deserves t,h.e ga.]]OWlS."
His worth" succeSlsor,
Andi'cw Melville, in his famollil utteran(}c that came forth
in burning words when, to use his nephew's words, he
, .brak af upon the King in so zealous, powerful, and unresista,ble a maiD1n.er," t,hat though King J ames used his
authority to silence him, "yit Mr Andro bore him. down,
and utter,ea the commission aG from the' mighty Gocl,"
taking the King by :.he sleeve, and' through "mikle hot
reasoning and ~any iru:enuptions, " deEveried himself
thus :-" Sir, we will humbly reverence your Majesty
always, namely, in public, but since we have thiS oocasion
to be with your Majesty in private, and the t.ruth is, you
are brought in ,extreme dan.ger both of your life and crown,
and with you t,he country and Kirk of Christ is like to
wreck" for not temIllg you the truth, and giving you faitlIful
counsel, we must discharge our duty therein, or else be
traitors both to Christ and you.
And therefore, Sir, as
divers times befor:e, 80 now again, I must tell you, 'there
There is
, are two Kings and two Kingdoms in Sootland.
Christ Jesus the King, and His Kingdom the Kirk,. whose
subject King J amelS the Sixth is, and of whose kingdom not
a king, nor a lord, nor a head but a member. ,And they
whom Christ has called and comnllwded to watch over His
Kirk, and govern His spiritual kifngdom, has sufficient
power of Him, and authority so to do both together and
severally, the which no Christian King or Prince should
control· and discha,rge, but fortify and assist otherwise
[they' a,re] not faithful subjects nor members ,of Chl·'i~t.
And, Sir, wheln, you were in your swaddling cIOl~hes, Ch~'lSt
Jesus reigned freely in this land, in spite of all Hi-s enemies,
and His officers and mini&tel18 convened 'and a,ssembled
fOil" the ruling and weal of His Kirk, -which was ever for
your welfa.l'e, diefeln!ce, and pretJervation, also when the
same enemies were seeking ,your destruction and cutting of.
. . . And will you now; when there is more than
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extreme necessity of the continuance and faithful discharge
of duty, drawn to your own de~truction bv a devilish and
most pernicious counsel, begin to hind'er and dishearten
Christ'So servants, and your best and moot fa,ithful subjects,
quarrelling with them for their convening and ca,1'e that
they have of their duty t.o Christ a:nd you, when you should
rather commend and countenance them, as the godly kings
and good emperors did. "
It is not every King who waB
privileged to listen to such plain speaking, and to have set
before him in such sententious sentenoes, the relationships
of ,~he two Kingdoms and the (hity of the Civil Magistrate
to the cause of Cbrist.
v

B :mOOR J6minenU\l wortb 'Reabing.
THE CHRISTIAN'S GREAT lKTEREST, by the Rev. Wilham Guthrie, of Fenwick,· is one of the great classics of.
Scottish re-ligious literatune.
The author was tbe eldest
60Jl of- the Laird of Pitforthy, in the shire of Angus, and
was born in the year 1620.
His father had five sons, four
of whom be,came ministers. He was an M.A. of Aberdeen
University, and 6tudioo the-re when SamUlel Rutherford
was one of the Professors; as was also J am-es Guthrie, to
wbom he was related, and who bec.ame one of the earliest
vic~~ilns to the blood-thirst,y c-ruelty of Charles n.
Fenwick, in Ayrshire,' was bis first and only ministerial charge,
t.hough he had calls from Renfrew, Linlitbgow, Stirling,
GIrusgow, and Edinburgh.
His gifts as a preacher drew multitudes of hearers
from Glasgow, Paisley, UlOid other di8ltant places, crowding
his large church.
His strong and cloor voice was heard
by hundl~eds who were obliged to stand ow~side.
These
w€re the days when persecuting prelates ruled supreme in
Scotland, 3.rrd faithful ministers and people "of whom the
world was not wort.hy-had trial of cruel mocking!" aind
scourgings. yea moreover of bonds and imprisonment." In
spite of levery effort to retain this di9~inguished and grea.tly
loved minister in the parish, tnc renlegade Archbishop of
Glasgow forced him out, and he narrowly cs-caped with hiB
life.
It is interesting to learn tha.t his grand-daughter
became the wife of .thle Rev. Robert Wodrow, of Eastwood,
who wrote one of our hest histories of the "Suff,erings of the
Church of Scotland."
Guthrie's work was read by
thousan<1s at home and abroad.
It was trant3lated into
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forei~ languages, and largely apprc\~iated in EIJlgland:.
A mIlllster of the Church of Scotland relaJ~ that in conversation with the well-known Dr John Owen he thus
.expressed to him his opinion of it:-"You ha;e men of
.great spirits in Scotland, and as for divines," said he~
pulling out of bis pocket a little gilded copy of this tre3ltis8
of Mr Guthrie's-"tha,t author I take to haVie been one
·of the greatest divines that ever wrote; it is my Vademecum, and I carry it a:DK1 the Sedan New Testament still
about with me.
I have written sev,eral folios, but there
is more divinity in it than in them all."
It is related
.also that Quoon Anue of England expressed the same sentiments about it.
A tew of ite clo9tng sentences, which follow, will giVE
int,elligent and devout readen; some idea of its merits:o blessed bargain of the New Covenant, and thrice
blessed Mediar.:or of the same!
L,et Him ride prosperoOusly, and subdue nations and languages, and gather l'llI
,all his jewels, that honourable company of the first-born,
tha.t iStatelytroop of kings and priests whose glory it shall
be to ha.ve washed their garments in the blood of thalt
'spotless Lamb, and whose happiness- shadd oonltinuously
-tlourisli in following him whither so ever he goeth; and in
being in the immedifLte company of the Ancient of days,
-one sight of whose face shall make them in a manner forget
-that ,they were ,ever i'n'tIie earth.
Oh, if I could persuade
men to believe that these thing;s are not yea and na,y,
:and to ma.ke haste towards Him, who hal3teth to iudge the
world, and to eaU men to an account, espeuially anenl1J their
.mprovlement of this gospel. Eve'DJ so, 'come, Lord Jesus."

R. R.

CllJ.11st would not lentrust our redemption to angels-to
.million:s of angels~but Re would come Himself, and in perr-son suffer. He would not give a low and base price for us
He would buy us with a great ransom, so as He
clay.
might ov,er-buy us, and none could over-bid Him in His
market forI' souls.-R1ttherford.
They [the samliJsJ know two different parties within
themsleh';es that until onoe grace oame, they cauL not
unders,tand; which at the same t,ime, in the very same
action, do act oppositely one to the other; yea, there ~s
no spirit,l1Ial duty, w.her,ein the flesh' (though not .always. ill
such pl'evalent degrele) doth not show some actIve reslstRnce,-Fleming.
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The Edinburgh United Frt>e Presbyter.y and the Roya~
Visit to the Pope.-The visit to the Pope, as we write, i~
now at,hing of the past, but t.here is an aspeot of the question tha.t was brought out by the mover of a motio'll. pro'testing against the visit in the Edinburgh United Free
Presbytery that is wort,hy of being emph8lsised.
Mr W,
T. Forrester, the mover oft·he motion, said, among ot,her
things :-'". But there was another aspect to the question of the
E:in'g's visit.
The Pope refused to recognise the King of
Italy.
In his eyes the Itali.~n King was a usurper in
Rome, and the Pope. would not receive anyone coming t·o
him dimct from the Quirina.l. .To meet Papal susceptibilities, therefore, our Kin'g and QueeDi had to go to the British
Legation, which was supposed to 11epresent British soil,
and from there to proceed to the Vatican.What would
be said in this Gauntry were the King of Italy to be guest
of our-'King and, if desiring ·tomalm a visit to Cardinal
Bourne, was: informed that the·-Gardinal could not receive
him if he' came from Buckingham Palace?
The outcry
against such an affront' would not be easily quelled.
Yet
that was the embarrassi'nigand, humiliating pP'Sition in
which bo:h Sovei-eigl1Js weretobe.placed through the ac~iO'lJ.
o,f our' Foreign Office.· The action of 'the Foreign Office in
that matter had heen stigmatised as little short of disloyalty, .for it impoeed on the King a task which came
periloUlsly near an infri'nigemellt, if iiJ was nO) a direct infringement, of the Bill of Rigms.. "
Pi'incipal Martin (SO'Il of the well-known Dr Hugh
Martill) saill tha,t, in view of the laek of i'r1terest manifested
by the gl1e.at Protestans Chul'0hes, self-respect would lead
them to keep silent.
Ona would have thought that selfrespe.ct on the part of true Protoestants is the very thing
that would make them spe,ak out. . The motio'll. was carried by 30 votes to 28.

An Act that the King and His Councillors Should Remember.-Here are the words of the Bill of Rights passed
in the first yea,r of the rieign od' William and Mm.'y, 1689:~
" And whel"eas, lt hath been found by experience that it
is inconsistent with fu.he Boa,fety and, welfare of this Protestant Kingdom, to be govel"ned by a Popish' Prince, or by
any King or Queen marrying a Papist, the said Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons do further pray tha.t it
may be ena,cted that all and every person alnld perSOThS, th&:t
is, are, or shall he reconciled to, or shall hold communion
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with the See or Church of Rome, or shall profess the Popish
religion, or shall marry a Papist, shall be excluded and be
for ever incapable to inherit, pootsess, or enjoy the Crown
a'n:d Government, of this I'Iealm and IreLand· and the
dominioThs thereto belonging, or any part of hhe same, or
tol 'have, USle, or ex.cre.ise any regal powel', authority or
jurisdiction within the same; and in all and every such caSe
or cases the people of these Reialms shall be and are hereby
absolved of their allegiance; and the said Orown and
government shall from time to ,time descend to and be
enjoyed by such person or persons, being Protestants, as
should have inherited and enjoyed the same, in case the
said person or persons so reconciled, holding communion
or professing or marrying aB aforesaid, were naturally
'dea-d.. ' ,

~burcb

1Rotea.

IOIduction of Rev. N. Macintyre.-The Rev. N. Macintyre is to be inducted to his .new charge at Edinburgh on
31st May. We sincerely trust under t;he blessing of th!e
Lord that his labOur,s may be abundantly blessed, and that
-llilder his ministry. our people there may be greatly encouraged.
They have had a struggle for many a year, but
they came nobly through it, and instead of being decreased
in numbem they Iiave steadily, increased.
Call to North Uist.-A call has been addressed by the
North Dist congregation to Rev. Joh'nJ Maclachlan, and
sustained by the Western Proobytery.
The Presbytery
have fixed the 31st May as the date of ordination and induction. 'Ve wish the North Uist congregation all prosperity,
spiritual and temporal, in once again having a minister placed
over them, and we trust that their minister's labours among them
in his first charge will be owned and acknowledged by the Lord
Himself.
Protest Against Proposal to Tax' Betting-At a
meeting of the Southern Presbytery of the Free Presbyterian
Church" of Scotland, held in Glasgow on the 8th May, the following resolution was passed, and the Clerk was instructed to forward it to Illf>mbel's of H.M. Government :-This Presbytery
would warn His Majest.y's Government of the danger underlying
.the proposal to levy taxes on Betting, and which proposal in
itself indicates a falling away from the high moral principles
bitlwrto held as reg>tl'ds hetting or gaml::ling by the British nation.
The Presbytery would submit that the tax betting will be tantamount to the legalising of gambling, will pIt anel).d to the high
and honour~ble standard of h.Jllesty and il1)morality hitherto main~ained, and will fet the law of the natiOll at \'arianc9 with God's
vV ord which is the supreme and exclusiye standard .of Christian
faith and conduct.
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Death of Captain Macdonald.-Jt is with gr2at regret we learn of the death nf Captain Macdonald, Glasgow,
known to so many of our readers, and whose bright disposition
and Clll.:istian walk made it a pleasUle to beacqnaillted with him.
Aftel' retiring from a seafaring life this worthy elder devoted
himself to manifold Christ.ian activities, alllong which was the
visiting of the :;ick in the Glasgow fnfirmaries. :Ninny a discouraged suffereJ' was cheered by a visit from the Captain whose
own cheery presenoe was like ~ ray of sunshine entering into
tllese homes of suffering. A longer notice will appear ill a future
issue.
.Communions.--June-First Sabbath, Coigach; sooond,
Shieldaig; third,' DOl'l1'OCh, Glendale, Lochcarron; fourth,
Gairlooh, Inverness.
July - Fil\st Sabbath, Lairg,'
Beauly, and Raasay; second, Tain, St·affi'nJ, and Tamlltin;
third, Daviot, Halkirk, Flashadder, and B-ogart; fourth,
Bra.cadale, NOl:tl1 Uist, and PlocktOill. August-First Sabbath, Dingwall; 2nd, POltree; 3rd, Banar-Bridge, Breasclete; 4th!, Stornoway & FU1!Sbay {Han·is). Sept.-1st Sabbath, Stratherrick, Ullapool, and Wa.tten; second, Bro-adford and St.rathy; third, Applecroos and Stoer; fourtli',
Laide.
October-First Sabbatli, North Tolsta; second
Ness (Lewis) and Gairloch; third, Scourie; fourth, Loolii'Dlver amI .\Vick.
Meeting of Synod.-The full report of ,the Synod's pro. ceedingt:; will appear in ot1r July issue.

Bchnowle~gment

Of IDonations.

KYLE CHURCH BUILDINC FUND.-MT Ang1ls Fraser acknowledges, 'Wiith <tIhamkJs, the follo'Wting dOllllation:-Per Mr M. SitewartrOaptailJl N'isbet, 2l}3.
STOER SUSTENTATION FUND.---iltev. M. Mor.rioon begs to 'tcknowledge, with sincooe thanks, 5 dollars from Mrs M,a-ckenzie, Moricetown,
B.O.
OBAN MANSE FUN D.-The foIlowing dO!Jll3,tions are ack1l0Wledged.
with sincere .thaiIJJks:-Per Mr .1. Marool1gaM-A. E. We-nh_m. J<;eq.
KiillbmVJie, £'lO; per Rev. D. A. M.a.cfa.rla:ne-Mr D. PoIson, L<x.lWalfon.
£2; taJJree F.P:,s. Greenock. 7s 6d; Mr O. Gillies, Lochgilphead. £1;
'Friend, Invern.eBB •. 109; MM D. Br.a.inerd-H-nbba.rd. Oonn.. £2; 1\ir O.
Pater.BOlD>. AltJ1JlLCOO,lgac!h Hotel. £1; Miss :M.aOOonalld. 47 Ol1lduthel
Road. Inrverness, £2; Mr M. Madood (sen.), 6. Arn,\sh. Eaaaay. lOB;
M'r K . .Ma.the3Q.n, DLngwall. £1; a·nd per Mr :E1raaer-Friend, Edinburgh,
10s; 1>fuo E. Miaoow€lIl, Glasgow. Ss. Oorrection-Mir J. :Macbeath, IJon.don. .£3, should be ''Lonba,in.''
EDINBURCH CHURCH PURCHASE FUND.-Mr Maclea.n. 16 March=QIllt Orescent. Edi,niJ'Urgih, begs to ack'lJJOwlloo.ge. with sitroe:re tha.nks.
tihe follo.wing douatWJls :-Pe.r Mr AnderElOn-Mise M1aci.ntosh. Btromness, 3s; ,per Rev. N~l Dameron-R. Re-id. Esq. of Killella.n. ?Os; per
M~s9Gi11iee (Ooll OaJrd). 479 6d; per M'r D. J. Yackenzie. A,rdg.a~-A.
lfurNl;Y, ?Os; J. OatnJPbelI, '29 6d; T. M·athe9OlIJ. 6a 6d; Mu.rdo M,a..clver.
2ls 6<1; A. M .• 10s; Mrs Poloon. HIs; :Mxs M.aca.skill, Ss; Wm. Fraser.
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Ss; S. Fra-sm', 2s 6d; J. Maciver, 10s; J. M., 3s 6<1; Md·BB O. M.athes<m,
2s 6d; D. J. Ma~kenz;e, 2Os-,all of udgay.
CLENDALE CHURCH BUILDINC FUND.-MT Murdo Maoallkrl[l,
trea£UJrer, 'begs to a.cJ<nowledge, with '9inoore tJhJanke, the folllo'W1in~
dO'Ila.tion, per Rev James M!lJCleod-Mil3l!' M. MlWIpher6'On, Glasgow, £111
(£5 be:'ll'/5 from Islandslhire).
.
CLYDEBANK BUILDINC FUND.-Mr James N100l80n a;cknowledgeS.
with S''llooiio3Te thanks, itihe follomnlg d<matJiona:-Mrs Macasklill, SomeI'vail Street, Olydebamk, 10s; :Mirs MathesOOl, Gfasgow Road, O1ydebank,
lOa·; Miss M.aclleod, E<lillJb:urg'h, Zs 6d.; Mr& Maclen'llilLn, do., Ss; }{jiS9 Maclennan, do., Zs 6d; Mdss Gunn, do., 5s; Miss Munro, do., Ss; 1\1'ill8 Bremner, Dalin:Uir, 28 6d; lli Oaldwell, Dumbarton, 1'.8 6<1; a Friend, Dalmuir, Ss; Fr'iend, Radnor l'oaJrk, ls; Mr Stew'art, S'0000Jd Avenue, 19; ~s
Baird, do., ls; Fr,jend'. Clydebank, 3s; FriendS, Pa.rtiok, 45; J·arnea MacmanUB, 280; Mrs Sweeny, 2s; llis G~, Glasgow, 2,,; n. G., J)<u.mbart<m.
Z5 6d; K. Matlheson, do., l.Os Mt; Ml'8 Matihe50n, do., 28 6d; Jean Mathe!l011, do., ls; Friends, DUmbarton. 128; :MiS9 I'l"Win, Olydeba.uk, ls; two
Friends, l'a 6<1.; J. YcK., ls; Miss B. MacdOllJald, Alexander street, Olyd&bank, 21s.

Alexander Macgillivray, G·eneral Treasurer, Woodbine
Cottag.e, Glen-Urquhart Road, Inverness, acknowledges,
w,ith grateful thanks, the following donations up to the 10th
May:SUSTENTATION FUND.-;"!lUss M. GralIlt, Av'iemore, 12s 6d; D.:r.fureMson, - iRannooh Station, 13s 9(\,; .Mrs Oonnell, 68 Port Street, 'Stirling,
58·; Mrs Hal1llS, The BiircbJe", King'UBSie, 5s; Mr arud Mro K. DamerOill,
Island of SOl\iY, hy Obam, £1;. Miss 'M. Maoinnes, Mmooale Oastle,
Skiye, £1; J. IJiVC:iIlg91one, Westoott Street, Stoo~n-Tees, £5; Mrs
F. 'Morri'son, Findon Hotel, Canon,· for Din·gwal'l 'imBtetntatJion, lOB;
1>11' J. N.i!~ol, 8I1awl<lJnJds. Glasgow, for Bt J'1lde's BuBltelllt.at:;on, Ss;
'Mrs Campbell, E'aat RoWlantree Street, KilIDIa=lm, 108; P. aameran.
C'<meg'len, Ardgour, Ar&lls'lrire ~o; B. M'aodoU;gI3.11. Badmabay Forest,
by Laing, £1 lOo 6d; :Mi. Fraoor, 'l1he Mound, BUltihJerlllilldishire, £1 OB 6d;
~o[r·s H. Oa>tta;nacl1, Kli=r.a House, lringtusBie, lOa.
JEWIS·H AND FOREICN MISSIONS.-Mis9 B. Oox, Str.a.thy['e, 1 Nott,'iIlg»laID 'R'O:ad, Croydon, £1; MisB E, Oox, IStl'ath~e, far K,affir Bibles.
£1; Smdaoir Mrurna;y, Sct>t<sca'lder, Caithness, for Rad'aai, 10s; Miss
M.aeadie, :Briawlbin Mains, Caithmess, 15s; per Rev. N. Oameron, Mre
MJac, Gla,sgow. £1; D. Glark. PittBbu·r~h, Pa., U.'S.A., £6; {,rom Wee
Dol~'Y to Rad!asi Missio11ls, Ss; fus A. Sitewa.rt, BtJr.a.tbJan, Lodha.rkl1lig.
Spean-Bridge, 123 6d; Mrs 'K. 1>0[, Hogg, 46 Manor Road, Lo<nJdon
N.lb, Ss.
H.OME MISSION FUND.-M-ro K. M. Hogtg, % Man:or Road, London.
N,16. 10s.

'trbe maga3ine.
Notice to Subscribers.-We respectfully remind subscribers that A pril was the last month of the Magazine year,
and payments for past and future will now be recei \'ed. \Ve
desire to remind our readers that the M.a~azine is not stopped
immediately the period of payment is run out, and if any desil'e .
to have their l\Iag,azine stopped, they will oblige oy sending
word to Mr :Mar:gillivray.

TIle Free Presbyterian Magazine.
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.-_<\6 we go to press early io the
m'olloth, oorrespondllIlJtS.,IIllUst. mave their commun.ioatwns forward about
the. 10th of e':leh month; otherwise insertion in the ensuing month's
is.sue .ca,nmot be gven.
All ~ite.1'lwry oomm'1lnicaroions should be sent
to Rev. D. Beaton, Free Pres-byteI'ian Manse, 'V:dck, Ca·ithneee. and
s'hould bear the name and ·address of IlCnder.
!MPORTANT.-A.nnual Subscribers are respectfu1i.Y rf'lluested, iD
future, to eend their prepaid su'b<>criptions in April of each year.
New Subscribers who begin subscribing for the Magazine during the
year are requested to Bend the amount which will cover pa.yment
until the end of the Magazine y~.ar in Apr.il.
Attention to th~s
mattex: will matC"rially lighten our Treasnrer's' work.
REDUCTION OF ANNUAL ·SUBSCRIPTlON.-The Mairazine . Comm;Uee !have r€<irtw<d tlhe price of . the Ma.gaz;ne to 3M per moni~h, 4d
post free. The a.nnu;al S!Ubscript:on, prepaid, is 45 'P08;1, free.' To United
StateB a.nd Canada 1 dollar ·post free.
SUBSCRI PTIONS.-All 8Uibwripoiiions f-or the Magazine' should be
ae.nt to Mr -Alexander Macginivray, Woodbine Ootta.ge, Glen-'Urqu:hart
Road, Invernese, a.nd not to the Editor. The :M:a.g63line is ~upplied fo'r
O'lle year; p.Q8t fTee, 48 prepaid j <a;rud 4d P€<r month: POSt free; "United
States Il<nd CaWada, 1 dolar, post free. .
NON·DELIVERY OF MACAZINE.·-!n casee ",here Bubilcribers' have
not rOOei.ved their :M::agazine!! for. onE'
more issues, and al8lO where
there appears to ha.ve boon unnece,,,ary <lelay in delivery, intimation
8hO'1lld be made. at ono::e by po~t (:-lird to the Editor.

or'

,RENEWALS,

DISCONTINUANCES,· OR

CHANCES OF

ADDRESS.-

In~truction8. as to the above should be sent to Mr MacCillivray, one
month b8fot e they are to take e(fect. We specially call flu'b.t!cri-bers'
attention to th~rule, a·s failure to attend to it ca.~s unneceilsary
trO'1lble in i"S'Iling Maga,zineB to· addre8Bes whiclh h1l,\;e been changed
by Sl1bscribers without notice being &Emt or notice sent too late.'
Write name and address diatinclly.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED Fo-R

MACAZINE.-Bev. P. Olarkson,
Ma.mle, Whit'ng Bay, Arran, Ss; A. Beaton, Bona. Grimsba.Y,
N Ool-th U ist, 53; D. MuTd!:uiSOOl, Ran!JJOdh, 6tat:oll, PetrthSlhi-re 51;; Miss
B. . Cox, c/oo Miss Oliver, StTlathyre, Nottingham Road, Nr. OrOyd<>ll,
Ss; D. },iurcihoison, R>aomIooh Stat;on, Pertih.sihJire, 6;; 3d; MiI'a D. G.
Ma~,kenzie, S·hieldJroig Btll"athcarron, RJoss-£'htixe, lOa; Mrs Murray, The
Poles, Dormodl, SutlherlalIld; 5s; D. :M!aedonOLld, Arriecha,rnooh, Broad·
fO'rd, Skye, 55; ,T. M.a.c.ken"ie, c/Q MT Pa.rk, 28 Kelly St;reet.. Greenock,
68 50<!; Mre Maosw.een, 2 La.xdale, Sitornoway, Ss' 50<!; M. Mackenzie, clo
Miolooon.a.ld, 35 Groc'g Bt,.eet Inverness, 5a 5d; Mrs Macleod, South
Oega,i'g, Raa.€.a.y, 5s; Miss J. MaoOuiis:h, 30 Northto.n, Leverburgh.
Rarris, Ss; M. Maclenna.n, Derry<:hlaggan. 8.hielda~g; Strathearron, Ss;
J. 1'IIJae,l-ood, 1Ierc,h·a·nt. BlI'id,gend, 'Lai.rg (qr.), 17s 6d;" J. Maogregor,
Cm'de K<Jlloclh, Lairg, 6outherland, 58; M. Tuck,er, T:iIUl'hre'.l1 Villa,
TroW'br'dge, 53; M'j'S3 J, Ei.inc1airi'c/o lIrs Thwlea.n, No; 12 Dover 6t1'eet,
Gl!asgow, Sa;' A. Macphail, Baluse, Kilberry, by Tal'bE,rt, Locllifyne, 5s;
Siruclair Mu1'r.a.y, 8<x>.tscald,er, Oait-hlleS,., 53; Miss Bankl;'" We!!t,
Harltfidd Park. Wic·k, Se; C. Urqun'art, DUub:mlllI'e, .A,,,11lIJ,ashoeen, Rose,
58; J. Gilbes, &en'ior, Ai<r<JIu€, Av·pIeero·g·a, Ro,ss, 58; A. Jl'loog.r·e,gor, '1'01stadhJao~a,is, StOornowa{y, 65 3d; A, 'JI'Laclead, We-st End, Polbain. A0hilt:bui.e, Ross, 6s; ~fr,,' Maclea.n, T'OSruig, A'I}1l1ecro5'3, RoBS, Ss; :Mrs Maclennan, ]fjlltowil, Aoppleeross, Si;; Mrs· MOTriBon, Va=ou,eT, B.O.,
oa.rrad'a 55; }'1iss LivingstOJl, OUldie, Applec-ross, 4s 611; Jl'f_ J. Yen<tall, Kirr,g·ein,'l% iR",'ad,' Im"ern:oos, Ss; D. MM.'Tae, 43 R,';g'll Street. FOl'troSE'. £1 (ls 9<1; !lU's'S M'a.cleud, 'lJl Park Oircus, -Gloa,sgow., Ss; N. Mac·
Ol1';'s,h, N.B.R. OotlllJg'e, Ardlui, DUJIIlbart·on, 2s 6d; Mrs Oo.nnel.· 68 .Po·rt
Btroot, S"ir;;",'g, 53; MllS D. Pta-te1'son, Leverb-u,,'.g'h, .Rail'l!1l's,. 7s .6d; !If,rs
O. M.ackJau> , S:l>1al, Lfui.rg, St~tib;erland, 59; Mj, :.Iornson, K1JU!lochberv'le,
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Lair:g, Ss; I,E,ss :101,. J\1ackenz'ie, ,Achantra.id" ,Kis-born, RosB, Ss; E. Mac,-ae, Inve'l:arnish, .Raasay,. ~yle, Ss; M. FIDlays.on, M~ Oottage, Sand
BaiJl<;Ar:g'yll, Ss; M·i~B· J. 11-08S, Gatiff B'Ilil~,ng{ EbUI-Y, Bridge Road,
umdon, S.W. I, 58; N. Grant,StratbJa.ird Brroa&ford Skye' Ss; Miss
L. Camerr,on,' c/o Mlr8 Ma-crite1liie" KildoIlJan . &utherlailld' Ss' Mrs R<obert~
son, ,A6e<r<'.halde'l·, Gb,rithleck,' fu,errie;;s:.s.ill:<re, 5B; lli,,·s' c. Mia';bea.n.,
Innoe House, NewtOQIlID'ore, Ss;' - Ma.:xl:on;ii.ld,· '['op Look, IDoc'lLgarrQOh~'
b,y I'll ve!l'uJ.ess, 58; D. MJa..c:H!(){I, Par'k'hill, Calladoa; 4s 6d; Mrs RMIl!llge,
cio Rev: G. B. Macle.nnan, Kitehener, Ontario, OaTIJadJa, 1;;; 6d; Mrs W:A. ·Gra,y·, ,Ohes1ey, Ont!llrio, 0an'lLd<a. <la 6d; H. Ma.okay, 341'5 Ash Btreet;
V,anco'Jverr. B.O.• Oaurada, fDr 13 oopies, £4 He 9d; O. W. SteW'art, 39
PJea,sa·nlt Bouliva;rd, 'l'orr'onto,'lOs Sd; Mrs Peter StewMt, llderton., No.
Z, ODJtaTio, Ganada., 'pE'r abDv'e, Ss; :1011'S Sa-yeI', GroundrweU M1aIDor,
BlU!lllsdQIl,8windon, Wiltahire, Bs; ·A. MialClea.n, 13 Shore ISueet, Ullapool; Ross, 7'8; Ml's MaeaA:l,ie,· BrawlbaDJ Mai'n'8, Th'llrso, Caitbhn-esB, 58;
:l.'lrs J. Ros8, Blairbl1J:e, AC:hiltJi'buie, iRio88, 68; Ml's. Oalder, T8.llDJa.clJ,y,
u.{,og-art, S'I1'the:rj,a!Ild, Ss; Ko MJllnro,- .A.rdclha<rnri.ch, Gwr.ve, R'Os". Se; ·MisB
L.
Kenned,y,
&trolle,: O",rroITl\;f·h . 9.Qtt.!lIge,
Lodlw;Lrron,
Ross,
Ss;' .A . M)acleod, ... Adh.melyjch,
~inJ\:er, Lairg, ... 56; A. . Mac-.
leod, Oulke'iin, Drum:beg, [,ocJhiJn.eg:, ·I.!airg, 7~; 'Mra Miao!ean•. 28·Breas.dete, . &t.o<rnoway; £1;: A. Stewa.rt,.:9 Ite!!oy .. &root,.Inrerneas, Ss; M,
'l'ueke<r, TimberwelI V~Ua, '.rrow~l1'dg'e,. 7s 6dI; M;rl! ¥ .. MlWkd.nn~;
A<iha-teIllY, Aronamurclmn, Argyllshlire, .118;. G. Ma.cql!&rriie,. ~.:M: .. iJ.O&.
plital, . 'Botihweil, by GIlLS.gOW; Ss; Mr9 J,£ii<,j,kay, A Fe;irns; Raasay,
Ky1e, J.s; Mrs ~8a A,ugcl'" J\Iil~ Hmlse, UUap'OOl, 1liosB" Se; Mis~ H. MlJ~
ray, LitHe 'Rog,art, Rog;art, Swthe1'land; 5s; ·A~ Si~lair, y .!M:C.A:.., ~aJ8lj,:
rlina,.. Qa.Iifornia., .A~nE;rica,,·48 id; M,ss·. M.. Grant, .LMli~1L V,i~w, Avj{l:
more,' Ss:; M'ISB E.' !RJallld's, 6 IMal'i6fte-ldl' Gal'd~8, .H~l.'InID"tead, London,.
N.W.3; '4s 6d'; Miss O. J\1aICLa,g;g!llr:t; 'cJo' Mr.8 :L<yom:, 50 Raglan' St<reet,
Gia"gow;' 5~; F. :IofaclenmlIlJ. 1J. Stew,a.rt· Street, Dlalm'llli.r, 'Glasgow, 5!f;
Mr6 D: B.' Hrubal'd, yr., Berlne, Con':; U.S.A., 4s 6d.; Mi",s M. 'WilSO'll,
Oh,a;p'el" etl'E'e,t, Abel'<fl;J.dy, 58;' Mise A. :l.'la..clood', ""Ta.nera; AdI1.j]tiibUie,
Ro's, 5s( MJ8S A. 'Sitewa;rt, 4 Melbost, Sotornowa.y; Ss; Mrs D. M.a.ckJay.
Fern Banlk, Loohc'arron, Ross, 5,,; M. MiI.od.<YtLgall, Maoleam. Burlld'ings,
'l'arbeTt, Loc'hl~yn'C, 58; i\frs 'J,foffoa-t. San.d.a;i,g, GI€IDelig, hy Kyle, Ss;
J. Macdo.n.ald, 'K.Y'les, BaY'hea,d•.Nor'th Ui8t, 58,; J. Ma.~kl;n.non, 'Wirele.5s OoJtta,ge. JJo.chboisdale. SO'll1'h Ui<>t', 58; A.., Gunm, Mor,ness, Rog,a;rt,
S'utherLa.nd, Ss; Mr8 Macke<n71'-e, 3 ·S'l1:tilledand 8t;root, Ta'iill, 3 copies
-ID<J,nthly, . 158; IMiss J. WiU',allli'S'on, !to'ad8ide, Sipiittal, by 'I1hrurso, Ss;
D. Macdonald\, .A.clJ.ingolll, Scot8calder; Thurso, 6s; M. SlItb.erl1and, Ta.nr
"Jac'hy, Rog;art.. Sutherland, 6B; D. Moackrlnnon, Strua'll>, Skye (qr.),
£1 25; ~L M,a.rtiill, K'ol'thton, Hall'''-'s, 58; Mrs :!>{<acvioo,r, 6 Mill.] PI:we,
Rmisa,y, Kyle, 5s; :Io1rs j\fadeDilllail~, 9 Mill pi] ace , Raaaa-y, Ss; D. Cialdee', WOc>bed<:, Lonxl.clllI, , oW., 20, Z8 6d'; M-iE>S A. MiL<:donald·, EI:rIhin,
LaiJ'g. Suvherland, s..; :Miss C. M'aodona,ld, 6 W<ellinglton Ro<ad, NaitrDl,
Zs 6d; Mis8 M. Macleod,' do :l<fr :B'o'll'ma,n, Edl!waition 'Department, Jerusalem, Ss; XI' Ma.(jlood, Glachan, !truasay, Kyle, Sa; Mdss A. MJa.c.
donald, 5Z6 El. Mitclhelto'l'Illla S'tJreet, Santa Barlla.ra.. 001., U .B.A.,
4s 6d; Mr'8 Kerrmedy, Sock, Ganom, Killlho'rn, 'Ross·, Ss; ·Mise M. A. Clall'mi"haeL, 1;oIa;ruba<'.n, Arrrina, Stra.thcarron, ROS8, 58; Mra M. Daltas,
The BLTOhes, EilWJrai,g, 58 ~; M!iss MacgilHvra;y, Fife Terraoo, Inverness, 08; G. O. Ma.cglilli'l"iray, GanYOillIV'iUe, OIregon, U.S.A., 4s 6d; W.
Mn.cgillivl1ay, 16 Pr'iv:ate Street. HO'llle8tead Pa., U.B.A., 4s 6d; MT8
:M:aogin'~'ray, Brakenbows, ~nocaJ]]do, MOTaysihJire, 58; D. G'illies, Al'dillea'sk'an, iLoche.arron, Ross, Ss; D. Macken,zie, Elaslt End, Looc!hcarron,
Ross, Ss; K. Ma.crae, 1Jo~tmla.n, Loohcarron, 'RoilS, 10s; J. Mitwbeatlh,
Loan~in, Arrin<a, Str.athca.rron, RosB, lie;
M: Maokemzie, builder,
Slumbay, Loohcarron. Ss; MJi'S8 J. Maelood, 3 Cihester Bqu.a.re, Lond'OD.,
S.W.l, 108; X. Stew,Mt, B'Ill5!hy Or-eek, Kyle of 'Loehal",h, 5B IOd; D.
Those,' Bunville, Go'[spie. Suther1a.nd, Ss; G. FinlaYilon, 'Lav,M Terra.oo,
F01't·Aug'IlstWl, Ss; It. &1nt:lair, Albert Pa·l1l.ce Ma.n"ions, London,' Ss;
O
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D. :IIIaod'on!ald, DUIlIDJa,glluls, A'be.ra,rder. Daviot, Ss; M. Beat'On, Dunh:a,Hin, W·a,ter.IlJ"sh:, POD~~ee, 6s 4d; Mr.s Maeeween, StrO'l1d, Le,erbul"g'h,
(;5; A. Oampbel1, Dia;bai,g, Torrjdon, se\"~m 'II1ft;gazline~ for
ye",r, Ss
ea,clh, £1 1'58; :M. MlWlLSkiH, GlenlC1ale, Skye (qr.), £1 168 9d; W. l'Iack-a.y, Mai'n IStreet, Bahn:toI-e, FeaI'n, RO'88, 5B; W. M. ew,am.so1l, Heathfield, 'Thurso, Oaithness, Ss; Mi·6's Maclenna·n, Edlinlmrglh, :;s; A. Macleo<!, A<fuiua, Bebtyh-il'l, hy Th'UTW, 2s 6d; Mrs Mackay, So'1'dley, l<1ir:r,
by '11hu-r·so, 2s M; ~Hss You:nJg, Kinloc,j), C(}ttft-ge, ~M-amz:a, Arran,
Ss'; Mliss M,ackenz:e, Helh,aven 'Terriaee, Glasgow, 2a .M; M'rs Stewaert,
lush, KJi.llJcr.aig, Ss; J. Jlia.cdonald, [)IrJll Hall, M-un!lJoohy, RoB8, Ss;
A. J,Laevheraon, Gl'uiIlJard E-s·ta,te Office .Aultbea Itoss 58' A &nilierland, 243 Symc;ng;ton Avenue, Toronto, Q.na<l'llo, 2' <lo'Pi~, lO:S;
Frame,
1646 Paeifio Avenue, W1j",.ti~peg, 100n.w:la, 48 6d; H. Mocris(}D, FoindJe,
&'Ourie, Sut,hlerland, Ss; D. Morrison, Hadac:au~, Seourie, diO., 58; Mrs
O. Mamiae, S<lhoo!l!h:ouse, Aohduart, Achilti'bu'ie, R'<le's, lOB; J. F;nlayBon,. ShOore !Street ,AppleeroBB, :by Kyle, 58; Miss Stew·M"t, lRloowantree
Bank, w:hiting Ba·y, Ain.an, 6s lldJ;MI'8 D. SutherlJand, BralbiJr Ma.ins,
'l1h~TSO, 5sl;Wm. Mac-kJay., Dykehead, Kilsyth (Famm), 10s; Mise 8. D.
.J9lliot, 42 Oolumb.a Avenue, 'l1oronto, Oauada" 78 6d:; Yrs O. Pa.terwn,
AltJl1la.gl·a.ck H()lj;eIl, 81l1tJherland, 58; 'Mi'\.ss C. M,aelean, Bone, Portree,
6s; [). Ma(lswan, Borve, Portr>ee, 58; J. Ada1IlJ9On:, i1Ielmsdale (monthJyl,
6s; A. Maiokenz.i.e, 13 00a8t, Lnvera'sdale, Poolewe, R<J6B, 58; Miss: Mackinto.sh, ClJashmore, Do.rn.OCIh, 68; Mr" PoIson, Bri<llgend, Slum!~y, Lochoa-rrOlll, Ss; 'll:ii>s J . .M!adIelLan, Hou1l'harry, Loohm,addy, North Uist,
'6,,; M'1'8 F. :M'aolOOlll, Bal'emore, ILoClhJInladdy, &s; Mi,ss Jof, Soott, 24 Meadiowfield, Denn;,stow'n, G11ae'go.w, 55; D. Maciver, 6 BTeascle,te, Lewi·s,
-f/s; D. Madecd, 17 Breasclete, LeW,i'8,' &8'; R. Ross, Wellt ;La.ngwcll,
ORo.gea-t, &s;' C. R. Ma.olenmi'n, 615 West, 19 lOt Des MdilDeti!, 4s 6<1.; R.
Ma.cloo'll.lall)" R.R.I" Rodney, Ontario, eaIillOO, 4e 6d; Miss M. Ma.(}innes, Armad·ale Olllstle, Ardvaser, 'Skye, Ss; M. lra(lkay, Quid::'Il.i-s'h,
:E1iu'sbllfY, fl,arr'i's, Ss; D. Miaoeleod', 8 Invel'arn'i&h 'l1erra.ce, Raa.say, fie;
J.
Ginics, 34 I!ruverar-nislt Terraoo, Ra.ae>a,y, 5s; 'Mire Gollan,
HIjjIlsJide C'otta~e,
Slwm.bay, 'LoeihoaO'ron, 5a;
M'l's A.
Oh.is!:lQlm,
Dtr'umla.nri,g .Street, 'l1bol"lllihill, Dumd'nes,
Ss; J. Livingswn, 3
We.stcotlt Stree.t, St000ktoln..on-Tee.", . 5s; MJiss G. Maeleod, HH~ of Fea=,
'Roise, Ss; Miss 'M;aooullooh, Glenview- Baevlerholm R\)a,d, Pa-illley, 5s;
Mrs G. A. iR!OS3, ..A:l~sa Orl1'ig, It.R.I,, Ontario, C'a'lllada·, 4s 6d\; 1>fra A.
Omv'i." Ailsa Oraig, iR-.R.I., Ointa.r1o, Canada., 4s 6d'; Mr.s E. MaciOaUum,
Alilsa. Or.a"g, R.R.I., Ontario, Caruad'a, 48 6d'; A. Grew.ar, 3 StePhe.Ill
Sltrcet, Imverness, ps; Mj,BS O. Mac'kenzie, Olaverton Sitreet, Lond(}n,
S.W., 58; M. MlacOu'iSlh, Rlail Cbttage, .!a,dlui, Loclhlomon>dJ, 5<>; R. l'Lorrisou, Bec.l<rivig, Ha,rr.is', Ss·; i!>h-a G. Mackay, 3 Hope Orescen.t, Edin.burgh, 5.s; )fiss J. Maoplhail, Stron'a-<lhullin, Ardri'shJai-g, 5s; J. Ross,
Bael<loss, W'atten, {JlLithness, 4s 6d; J. Mruclffi,y, 5'1 Princes GBJte, LOilldiem, :S.W.7, &s; Misses B. and B'. Fra-scr, Sit G'i~e'B, Kin~ussie, 10s; M.
Miaebean, T(}rdarroc<h Oottage, Fan, Davio.t, 55; E. Finlayson, Staition
Road, (}a,r've, Ross (2 <:<ll)'e.s), 125; )frs T<xld, 2 Temot Terrace, Kelv'inside North, G1a.sgO'W, 5s; MiiSS R Gillies, Hadda" iRoa·a,sa.y, Kyle, lns;
A. Miacle<lHULn, 'Logg,e, IJocih·brooon, Ross, 5s; }lI!iBs J. Ma·c~ea<l1, ArdaJ'nocih,
Gane, Ross, 6s; A. Mun-ro, Nedd, Dru.m'beg, LaJir.g, 5;;; M!:.s:s B. :11101'r;s=, OlaS!hmo'1'e, OlasrunssBie, !Ja,1T'g, lil's; Mr8 Mackenzie, 18b Hi'gill
Sotreet Forr'C1s 5s; Mrs M·aelennau, B-a~:l1a.luib, Aultbea, :R!oo.ls, 5s;
MJra ~a.clelllla';', Is1ell,we, 'Aultbea, ROB·S, &s; :Mirs Ma~:d,oln!ald, Blac.k.
burn, DU1we.gan, S.ky,e, 5s; D. J\'L'aC~oll, Post-OffiC<l, Udl1iongtou, 4s 6d;
D. Miaclean, Tea,fn's'b., Beau1y, 11}s; :Mooss B. Martin, Xurr:S€S' Hom"',
Dunkuldl, 4's 6d'; M.rs D. Fraser, Sbutlh Clune, Krlr.b.ill, InVffi'1l1eBS, 5s;
D. CamerQiD, In\,er.llosda,le, by P·oole.we, RoB's, 10s; ·F. :II1a.cd.oonald, Newtow, Ont,a;r;lo (for 5 oopieJS) , £1 17s 6d; Jlfrs M:.orriwn, 'E'indm~ E(}tel,
Cul'bok,ie, CiODOI[),·Bl'jdJge, Ross, Ss; :II1r.s Macleod, A1ness (9 copies), 3s;
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(To be COJlitinueu next l,s,sue.)

